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Drugs In Schools 
A County Problem

By JOEDeSANTlS 
Herald Staff Writer

"If* the most untreated, treatable 
bujdt-n this country has ever faced. And 
it's not Just a problem in the schools, it's 
a problem throughout society."

That’s how Tom Roll, the Seminole 
County school system's drug education 
counselor, feels about part of a report 
released this week that indicates more 
and more high school students arc 
moving away from  marijuana use 
toward heavier use of amphetamines and 
other pills.

In testimony delivered before the U S 
House Foreign Affairs Committee this 
week on illegal drug use, William I’olhn, 
director of the National Institute on Drug 
Abuse. Joined law-enforcement officials 
In conurmuig that more high school 
seniors are using pills instead of 
marijuana.

"That testimony is part of a yearly 
study done by the University of 
Michigan,” says Roll. "It's only part of 
the whole study and involves only seniors 
in high school.

"What it doesn't reflect," he says, "is 
that many students seriously involved 
with drugs drop out of school long before 
they reach their senior year."

Two years ago the county school 
system conducted its own drug- 
information survey. Roll says an updated 
survey is on the drawing board for the 
neit school year and will most likely 
reflect some of the changing trends in 
drug use at the elementary, middle 
school and high school levels.

He says the intent of the 1980 survey 
was to identify data that could be used in 
formulating stronger, more effective 
efforts to deal with school-related drug 
problems.

The random survey, conducted in 
grades 8 to 12, revealed the degree of 
m arijuana uae, location  <4 ua*. frequency 
of use and knowledge of drugs.

Two of the more surprwtnf; statistics in 
the survey show that 46 6 percent of 
students in grades 6 to 8 and 38 7 percent 
of students in grades 9 to 12 use alcohol

and drugs in their homes or tlie homes of 
friends.

'That's a lot of drug use going on in 
homes that goes undetected." com
mented Roll on the survey results.

Students involved in the survey said 
the greatest amount of drug use occurs 
on weekday evenings and weekends and 
that most students learn about and get 
drugs from other students.

Students in grades 6 to 12 also said in 
the survey that they consider drug and 
alcohol use at their respective schools to 
be the second biggest problem in the 
school.

Roll says he feels that when a new 
survey is done during the nest school 
year, the results will reflect a change in 
the drug preference of students.

“ Right now, in my opinion, the biggest 
drugs going are Quaaludes and cocaine," 
he says.

With Florida having u major illegal 
drug trafficking problem, Roll says, the 
availability of drugs in tlie community is 
not a problem for users, and neither is 
the high cost of cocaine.

“Killsget together and bankroll a buy. 
then they split it," he says. "Think hack 
to when you were in high scliool Usually 
It wasn't hard to scrape a few bucks 
together, and if kids get tn groups of four 
or five, cocaine isn't so expensive (if 
them to buy."

Despite Die high volume of tlrug traffic 
in the state, Roll feels that local students 
arc neither liehind nor ahead of the 
nation in the use of w hat he terms "major 
mood-modify ing drugs."

“As far as numbers and statistics are 
concerned," lie says, “we're right on 
target for the national average Seminole 
County Is pretty much a typical com
munity as far as drugs and school-aged 
children are concerned.”

“What's not typical ubout tins com
m unity , though, la its rrsp iw ue to the
problem," he adds “Concerned parents 
and self-help groups are tlie biggest 
breath of fresh air to come utong in a long 
time.

"urouw  such as United Parents of

West Semmole County, local Alcoholics 
Anonymous groups, Toughlovc and 
others are getting people directly af
fected by the student drug problem in
volved with that problem," he says.

"If it is a local problem, It needs to be 
dealt with and solved with local 
resources," he adds

As a result of an earlier survey, three 
separate committees were formed to 
address the drug problem at the 
elementary, middle school and high 
school levels. Each committee Includes a 
parent, a school principal, and 
representatives from health am) law- 
enforcement agencies

Tlie formation of the committees, in 
turn, led to the formation of the Seminole 
County Drug Awareness Task Force last 
December

"At first we had a lot of input to the 
task force from a lot of different areas," 
says Roll, "Hut a lot of the people in
volved in the task forte also were in
volved in many of the self-help groups, 
and kind of spread themselves a little 
thin."

Hr says a reorgamratmnal meeting for 
the task force has been set for May 5 at 
Seminole Community College near 
Sanford Tlie meeting is open to the 
general public

"Personally , I'd like to see more in
volvement from the community und from 
industry ," lie comments

We have a drug problem in Seminole 
County, arid it's not just with die kids 
People tn every profession and walk of 
life are having problems with drugs and 
alcohol. Tlie more input the task force 
can get on identifying and recogniring 
the drug problem, the more effectively it 
can tie dealt with." he says.

"If 10 percent of the people In Seminole 
County had measles, we'd mount a major 
offensive against tlie disease," he adds 
"We need to do the sam e thing with the 
drug problem. We've been identifying 
and treating more kids than in the past. 
And next year, through the work of the 
task force ami other groups, you should 
tee even more results."
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Identi-Kit Helps 
Police In Search 
For The Criminal

By TENI YARBOROUC.lt 
llt-rald Stall Writer

You have Just become a crime statistic.
Someone has mugged, robbed, assaulted, raped or 

committed some oilier heinous crunc against you. You are 
the victim of crime.

So wliat do you do?
While Uie first thought that comes to your head may be to 

take tlie matter into your own tiands and avenge yourself, 
area law enforcers take a dun view of such action. So you 
go to your local police department, file u report ami give the 
police a description of your attacker.

Tliut's where the work of the police detecUve comes into 
play. But he wasn't Uiere — at tlie scene of the crime. How 
dies tie know whom to look fur ami arrest for the crime?

"Our information is only as good as tlie victim can 
describe it to us" says Hay Bronson, an eight-year veteran 
o< the Sanford Police Department, assigned for the last 
three years to the detective division.

"We try to come up with a composite, a sketch of the 
subject, based on what the victim describes to us," he 
notes. "Dial's not always easy, because people sometimes 
go blank and all they can remember is that gun punted at 
them or the knife the guy was carrying. Sometimes they 
only remember that he w ore a hat or she had blonde hair "

In an experiment to determine how accurate the police 
composites are, Police Sgt Herb Shea, assistant to Oiief 
Ben Butler, described this reporter to Bronson.

Bronson, using the ldenti-Kit la collection of facial 
feature transparencies manufactured and distributed by 
the Smith & Wesson Corp.), then composed what he calls an 
"average-base, white female face." Then, after receiving 
further description, he added various other features to the 
composite in hopes of arriving at a suitable likeness 1 In an 
effort to come even closer to an actual likeness, Bronson 
was allowed to sec tlie reporter briefly.)

Moments later, with the help of a few other discerning 
detectives looking over his shoulder Bronson completed 
his composite

"You have high cheekbones that are not adequately 
portrayed here," lie said. "Rut with an artist, which we 
utilize occasionally, we could develop Overall, though, ills 
an average likeness

"When 1 interview someone like a rape victim," Bronson 
continued, "1 take them into a room away from everyone 
else so they w on't be distracted and tell them to relas and to 
the best of their ability tell me, 'About how old was lie’ How 
tall? Wliat size build’ ' While they are talking I try lo put 
together, using the Identi-Kit, a composite to get a general 
idea of the average person they are describing."

Bronson added tiiai it is virtually impossible to come up 
with a composite of the subject "that would be like a 
photograph" but tiiat if (he victim call remember a lot

Ind here's whal the real 
Teni Yarborough looks 
like. How well do you think 
Ihe Identi-Kit did?

about tlie subject, the chances of an accurate, usable 
composite are improved.

"After I get the base of an iiv erago h«ik, say about 25 to 30 
years old, about 6 feet tall and of medium build," lie con
tinued, "I show them the composite and they may say, No, 
the nose should be wider, or tlie eyes are too small or tlie 
hair was parted differently .’Then we can adjust it to come 
as dose to tlie right look as possible "

Once a composite of the suspect ls made, triples of the 
drawing are distributed to law-enforcement personnel und, 
at times, the media, in the hope of "someone seeing it, 
recognizing it and calling to tell ut about it," Bronson said

lie notes that his department has two certified Identi-Kit 
experts, Including detective Karen Reynolds and himself 
Both have undergone extensive training in the use of the kit 
through courses given at the Seminole Community College

"Our success rate with composites Ls about 5040," 
Bronson says. "The Instructor at the college where we were 
trained In the use of the kit also told us that there have lieen 
cases where composites were used tn court and. as a result, 
convictions were made "

In an effurt to help police and other law enforcers ap
prehend crime suspects, area banks and convenience-store 
personnel are initiating training programs to lielp their 
employees remember more things about Ihe burglars, 
robbers and attackers.

"Banks and convenience stores seem to be repeated 
targets of criminals, and they liave started training 
programs which help employees key in on certain at
tributes of the subject. That helps us develop a better 
composite," Bronson says.

He adds that hts department has begun using hy pnosis to 
help the victims of crime "remember tilings about the 
crime that they may otherwise liave forgotten

"Hypnosis is being used also in Orange County and by 
Orlando police with a great deal of success," he notes. "It's 
proving to be a very helpful loo! for us "

Remembering The Confederate Veterans TODAY

By JANE CASSELBERRY 
Herald SUl! Writer

In the spirit of a determined group of 
Georgia women who began the tradition in 
1866 in Atlanta, members of the Norman dc 
Vere Howard Chapter of the United Daughters 
of the Confederacy lUDC) will observe Con
federate Memorial Day on Monday by
decorating the graves of the Confederate 
veterans here.

Confederate Memorial Day is com 
memorated in Florida. Georgia, aad 
Mississippi on A pril» .  while North Carolina 
observes it May 10 and t-ouUUns June 1.

In 1866 the Civil W a r  had been over for a 
year the Confederate States of America was 
no more and the South was destitute. Rich
mond. the capital, was occupied. Atlanta a

tangle of nibble, and die South was numb with 
a sense of defeat.

Rut the spirit survived and was personified 
in Ihe group of women who tidied up Atlanta's 
Oakland Cemetery and gathered wood to 
make wreaths. Working with the remnants of 
local leadership, they issued this an
nouncement: "In behalf of the ladies of 
Atlanta we request the merchants close their 
doors tomorrow, April 26, for the purpose of 
decorating ihe graves of Confederate 
soldiers."

One hundred sixteen years later, the War 
Between the States is ancient history to most, 
but some still pause tu remember the South as 
it was and the valiant young men who fought 
and died (or the Confederate cause

Each April the local UDC chapter pays a

special tribute to its sponsor, the late Sanford 
physician Dr. Norman de Vere Howard, in 
honor of whom Uie chapter was named. A red 
and white floral arrangement and Confederate 
flag are placed on his grave in Evergreen 
Cemetery. The granite monument reads, 
"Norman de Vere Howard, Soldier-Physician, 
Born March 20, 1M2. Washington, D.C., died 
Jan. 21, 1923, Sanford, Fla. Served in Co J, 
33rd Regiment, Stonewall Brigade, CSA, 1861
1865"

There are M v eterans of the Civil War buried 
In Sanford and Oviedo cemeteries, according 
to Mrs. LD. Hastings, secretary and pubbe- 
relations chairman for the chapter. Their 
graves are decorated each year with a Con
federate flag on Confederate Memorial Day. 

. "We decorate these graves as a tribute to

Action Reports ZA Florida 1A
American valor and lo Uie lasting memory ol Around Thr Clock IA llonm opr 6H
all the men who fought in Uie War Between Uie Bridge 6 It Ruspital 2A
States," she says. Business (A Nation 2A

IT us year Uie chapter has a problem, and Calendar 12 A Opinion SA
Mrs. Hastings isn't sure they'll be able to Classified Ads 8-9II Ourselves 1-1R
decorate all the graves. Mrs. W.B. Kirby had Comics IB Religion SB
been in charge of this task for many years and Crossword CB School Mrnus 7B
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ranging in age from 20 to 85. There have been 
several deaths in the ranks of Uie group in Uie

See HONORING, Page 2A

College tennis squad clinched Its second straight state 
championship Friday and the finals havea't even begun yet. 
The Raidrn advanced every player in Uie 14 tingles seeds and 
all three doubles learns to Saturday's finals to pile up an In
surmountable point lead. See Page 10A lor details.
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HOROSCOPE
By BERNICE BEDE OSOL

For Tuesday, April 27, 1982

EEK  A MEEK by Howit SchntWir

W m K  G O V  W  PLACE- 
AUO WATCH SOME T V ?
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WOyTHAJOKS! THIS SPRING, 
I 'M  UDfclUG fCR A S O M E 
WHAT OLDiR FAUCV 1

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
April 17,1M2

Tike advantage of any 
travtl opportunities you get 
thli canting year, even If they 
are Just for ahort trips. You'll 
be lucky In making valuable 
contacta on your Journeys.

TAURUS (April J04lay30) 
Don't become to tmmenad In 
mundane a tta in  today that 
you fail to find time to enjoy 
youretlf. Stopping to rmell the 
roaea la alao very Important. 
Pradlctiona of what'a In (tore 
for you In each  leaion 
following your birth date and 
where your luck and op
portunltlea lie a rc  In your 
AstroGrsph. Mall |1  for each 
to Aatro-Oraph, Boi 111. 
Radio City Station, N.Y. 
10011. Be s u n  to specify birth

BUGS BUNNY

NOW WATT A S6ON0, DOC.tfXJ 
S hIOULONTBEIW IMKINO
a b o u t  EATING GfcBBrrS,

by StoHal A Haimdahl 

IS  YOUR H£AQ AND

GEMINI (May Jl-Jun* 20) 
Material opportunltlea could 
unexpectedly develop today 
from conditions which might 
not tnltally look too hopeful. 
Keep your antenna tuned.

CANCER (June 21-July 23) 
Your fln t effort today may 
not produce the type of result 
for which you hope, but you 
could get surprisingly lucky 
on your second try. Keep 
plugging.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 23) 
Parsons will no t respond 
favorably today If you're 
demanding. M aks other, 
sw an of your needs and let 
them originate their idea, for 
helping.

others, as well as yourself, 
bring success.

UBKA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
The harder you try today the 
luckier you get, so don’t toss 
In the towel loo early. You 
have the ability to turn losers 
tnlo winner* when you persist.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
You can do much to enhance 
your Image today U you let 
associates see you're able to 
laugh at your mistakes. Keep 
ego out of the picture.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23- 
Dec. 21) Situations and 
condition* which were lucky 
for you previously are likely 
to be so again today. Step 
hack and let Lady Luck do the 
spadework.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-
Jan. 19) If there Is a favor 
you Intend to ask of a mend 
It's best that you make your 
request this afternoon, rather 
than to put it off. Time coul d 
change things.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
II) There are definite career 
opportunltlea around you 
today, but you must set on 
them promptly once you see 
the signals. Delays dilute 
their potential.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Though It's early In the week, 
schedule some fun activities 
for this evening to break up 
your usual routine. Just don't 
make too late a night o( It.

ARIES (March April 11) 
Don't be dismayed early In 
the day If others aren’t as 
cooperative u  you (tel they 
should be. All will smooth out 
and you'll later gain their 
support

DEAR DR. LAMB -  Would 
you please give me some 
Information about pernicious 
anemia. I am  77 yean old and 
have to go to the hospital for 
blood transfusions. The doctor 
says I am not able to 
manufacture my own blood. I 
also get vitamin B-12 shots 
and take folic add. He also 
says my red blood cells are 
Urge. Is that bad! What 
causes It! Will I have to keep 
on Uklng B-12 shots and 
transfusions?

DEAR READER -  There 
are many different causes for 
the bone marrow to stop 
produdng enough blood cells.
In some Instances it Is tem
porary In response to ex
posure to some chemical. It 
can occur because of blood 
loss that eventually leads to 
exhaustion of the bone 
marrow's ability to form red 
blood cells.

When the cause is per- 
nldous anemia the doctor 
looks to find out why the bod)
Is not getting enough B-12. 
Usually that Is because the B- 
12 In your diet is not absorbed 
from your digestive system. 
The fault U a Uck of, or in
sufficient amounts of, a 
substance called intrinsic 
factor. This substance is 
manufactured by the stomach 
and U essential to the ab
sorption of B-12. People who 
have had a major portion of 
the stomach removed may 
have thU problem. Or it may 
occur with Increasing age.

The B-12 U necessary for 
new cell formation. Each time 
new ceUs are  formed the B-12 
enables the formation of new 
DNA to form new nuclei for 
the new celU. If the marrow Is 
deficient In B-12, no! enough. 
new red cells are formed. Ttie 
fact that the ones that are 
formed are large is not im
portant except in helping to 
establish the diagnosis.

Yes, you will need to con
tinue the B-12 shots. The In
jections enable the B-12 to be 
picked up directly Into your 
circulation, thereby avoiding 
(he necessity of intrinsic 
factor to enable absorption 
through the digestive system.

It sounds like your doctor is 
doing all the things that 
should be done.

1 am sending you The 
Health li t te r  number 4-5, 
Vitamin B-12, Folic Add, 
Pemidous Anemia, for ad
ditional Information. Others 
who want this issue ran send 
73 cents with a long, stanped, 
self-addressed envelope for it 
to me, in rare of this 
newspaper, P.0. Box 1351, 
Radio City Station, New York, 
N.Y. 10019,

DEAR DR. IAMB -  I had 
my tonsils out a year ago. My 
doctor told me that 1 would 
still have sore throats but they 
wouldn't be as bad. I have 
sore throats all the time. I 
drink a lot of fluids and it 
seems the infect Ions Just keep 
coming back. I only smoke a 
half pack of cigarettes a day. I 
have had throat cultures and 
they were negative. I'm 46 
years old. Did I wait too long 
to have my tonsils out?

DEAR READER -  Tonsils 
are Just large lymph glands. 
They are there to help act as a 
barrier to infections tn tlie 
throat. Sometimes they do 
become the seat of a chronic 
infection and are better 
removed but it ts very rare 
that taking out tonsils 

, eliminates throat infections. 
You may haw a lowered body 
resistance but It ts unrelated 
to tonsils. You might haw your 
doctor check your gamma 
globulin level as it is tm- 
|M>rti«nt in resistance.

Also I would recommend 
that you stop smoking en
tire ly . Exceptionally dry 
room s may cause throat 
irritation, too. In the winter 
time many homes are drier 
than the Sahara desert.
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Opening lead ?A

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alaa Ssstag

Oswald Hugh Kelsey s 
newest book ts called More 
Killing Defense at Bridge 
Like all of Kelsey's books It 
Is tough, but well worth 
reading if you want to see 
defense at Its best"

Alan "Even the lirst hand 
in the book is a hum dinger 
You are East and your part
ner opens the aw ol hearts 
You signal with the 10 and 
he continues with the seven 
to your nine You lead the 
king and South rulfs with the 
nine Now he plays arc-king- 
yack ol trumps Your part
ner wins with the queen and 
your side has three tricks 
in "

Oswald "You also are in 
the embarrassing position of 
having to discard You had 
let a diamond go on the king 
ol spades You ran t atlord 
to tel a heart go so you must 
either unguard your queen ol 
clubs or )ark ol diamonds 
At lirst glance it seems that 
you should throw the four of 
clubs and hope that your 
partner holds the Jark "

Alan Kelsey says you 
must look further and see 
that you not only must throw 
a diamond, but you must 
keep on with diamonds as 
long as vou have to make 
discards''

Oswald "South surely has 
a seven card spade suit 
Hence, it he has lust one 
diamond the diamond 
finesse will give him 10 
tricks So your only rhante 
to beat declarer is that he is 
void of diamonds "
iN tW lPAPtR BrTCTPWISr ASSN I

by Jim Davis
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Demonstrators Picket 
Haitian Refugee Camp

MIAMI (UPI) — M on  than M demons I n  to n  picketed the 
K rone Ave. Refugee Detention Center Sunday to Mum their 
sympathy (or Haitian women engaged in the 10th day of a 
hunger strike aimed at winning their freedom.

Carrying signs calling for "Justice for Haitians" and an end 
to "concentration cam ps,” protesters inarched In a  circle 
along an access road leading to the Everglades facility II 
miles west of Miami.

A doten wary Border Patrol agents, fearing a repeat of a 
rock and bottle-throwing melee last December, would not let 
them closer.

Inside the detention center,300 yards away, about 30 Haitian 
women continued a  fast that has left at least seven weak, 
dehydrated and taking deitrose Intravenously.

The women are fighting for their immediate release from 
the compound while decisions arc made on their requests for 
political asylum.

Sunday's demonstration was organ lied by Ihe Haitian 
Refugee Center Inc. (HRC), Friends of Haitian Refugees, the 
U itn  American and Carribean Solidarity Association and the 
America Friends Service Committee.

Also represented were members of the American Civil 
liberties Union, the Southern Christian Leadership Conferen
ce, the Coalition agalnet Reaganiwn, and the Florida Alliance 
againii Racism and Political Oppress)nr, organisers said.

Another demonstration is planned for nest Saturday as part 
of a stepped up campaign to p re se n t ihe federal government 
to free detained Haitians.

“It we sleep, Ihe government will Just let It V ,” said the 
Rev. Gerard Jran-Juste, hu d  of HRC. “We wan. .o symbolise 
what's going on."

JeaivJustc visited with ths striking Haitian women Saturday 
and aald he tried without tucceu  to convince them  to end their 
fast.

• i  went inside to tell them they are soldier* far the liberation 
of all Haitians and we can’t afford a dead soldier," Jean-Juste 
said.

A Saturday night candlelight vigil outside the facility was 
rained out when several major thoroughfares were flooded.

Jean-Juste u id  he doesn't believe hunger strikes will con
vince the federal government lo free the M0 Haitians at Krome 
and 1,500 others in camps around the country.

"He doesn't care about us, I’m convinced," Jean-Juste u id  
of President Reagan.

The grejtest hope for detained Haitians will be the 
congressional elections this fall, Jean-Juste u id . He urged 
voters to make it known they are against (he detention camps.

“H will be ihe time for the people lo answer," Jean-Juste 
u id . “We are asking all Americans to stand up and get rid of 
ihe ugly icar President Reagan has put on all of the United 
States."

Jean-Juste u id  he knew of three suicide attempts by 
hanging in the past two days alone.

.“Yesterday, I met a lady *ho tried to hang herself and there 
wrre two more hanging situations going on Inside," he u id .

Ttiese reports could not be verified.
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legal Notice"
NOTICE OP PEOCEEBINGI 
FOR THB VACATINO. AIAN- 
0 0  NINO.  DI SCONTI NUI NG,  
AND CLOSINO OF RUHTAOP- 
WAV OR DRAINAOa 
f  ASRMINT
TO WHOM IT ASAT CONCERN 

YOU WILL PLEASE TAKE 
NOTICE that Ihe Beard el County 
Commissioners el Semlnele 
County. Florida. W 10 W rdock 
t  m en im  ISfh day of May. A O . 
I«ll. In the Ceunly Cam 
missionary' Mealing Ream el Ihe 
County Courthouse in Senlerd, 
F lerlde. will hold oPvMic Hearing 
loconsidrr end determine whether 
or net ihe County will vacate, 
abandon, discontinue, d a le , 
renounce and disclaim any right at 
the County and the public In end la 
the lellewing rights e l way or 
drainage easem ent running 
through or adlecenl lg Ihe 
described properly. le  w«:

Thai portion e( Montgomery 
Partway lying between McKee 
SI raw and DvBots Straw end Ihe 
IS It alleyway lylne between Lett 
M A I f . end Lett IS A » ,  end IMI 
portion ol IM IS II eUdratT I|M( 
North Ol Late IM I A U, within Ihe 
Plot a* Bookertewn. Piet leak A 
Public Records a t Semlnele 
Cgutvty. Florida

PERSONS INTtaiSTEOM AY 
APPEAR AND B l HEARD AT 
THE TIME AND PLACE A»OVC 
SPECIFIED 
(SEAL!

BOARD OP COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS OP SEMI* 
NOLE COUNTY. FLORID*

BY: Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr. 
CLERK
ay Sandy Well 
Deguty Cleat 

Publish April St. IMI 
DC T lot
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lOCOI Donald O Polls A Rachel 
D Horm yard) la Donald 0  PWts 
A wl Rachael D . Lais II A 11 A 
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sues. SlOO

Paul R. Schwab A wl Carol L la 
Merle E Me Intire A wl Seri. V) 
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SI1.000

Simon Ding'elder, Rear rti 
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LW 4. Rasa court Addn . 141.000 

Terry O Crlner A wl A Joyce le 
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its.eoa
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Rebay. Lot I. Blk C. Summers*! 
Norm Sac «. 141400 

lOCOI Daniel Lee Tebbe A 
Cyrdhla M le Daniel Lee Tebbe. 
S' i ol Lot H A  ell el II. Ilk IS. 
Senlenda the Suburb Beeutllut. 
1100

The Harkins Carp lo Rudy E 
Taylor A wl Marlerl* P .  LW A 
Timber lands. Un Two. SX 000 

Simon L. Dmgleidtr. Repr tt l  
Gertruda •  10 Carl L Dunn 
(m en.). Lois I A S .  Waller S 0. 
II.M

lOCOI Gwendolyn N Ceies la 
Barnard Knight A wl (III A . par 
I I IP el Lot A c u es  Addn. I 
parcels. 1100 

IOCO) Gwendolyn N Ceies le 
Jerellne Williams A Laura 
Williams. From Iniersec can 
ter lines el Hth St A Roceeveit 
Ave.. On plat W Puie Level. 1 
parcels. Slot

IOCD) Gwendolyn N Colas H 
Mollis Redding- From Iniersec 
Ulh SI. A Roosevelt Ave. Pint 
Level. Iioo

IN THB CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORID* 
PROBATE DIVISION 
PH* Numberi IM R  CP 
IN a f li  ISTATR OP 
JOSEPH G BURRIS.

NOTICE OP ANCILLARY** 
ADMINISTRATION

The administration w me an 
emery estate W JOSEPH G 
BURRIS, deceased. Flit Number 
11 IM CP. It pending in the Circuit 
Caurl lor Semlnele Ceunly, 
Florida. Procure On 'elan. Ihe 
address W which It Stminwe 
County Courthouse. Sanlord, 
Florida 11771 The names and 
addresses W the ancillary Ce 
Administrators with Hit Will 
Anneied W mo ancillary ad 
ministration end iheir attorney 
we sW form below 

All in ltr ts ie d  persons a r t  
required •• ine with rh‘t  court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THi: NOTICE III all claims 
aqemtl Hit ancillary estate end 
ill any objection by an interested 
person to whom notice wet meilod 
that challenges the validity ol the 
will, the qua i iHcai-ans at Ihe an 
ciliary Co Administrators with the 
Will A n n titd , v tnu t. or 
luritdiciten at me court 

ALL CLAIMS AND OB 
JECTIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRAD 

Publication W this Not.ce has 
begun on April IL  IMI 

Ancillary Co Ad mini tire tors 
with Ihe Will Anneied 
Joseph 0  Burris Jr 
IM Pleotard View Drive 
Newteille Indiana anal 
John Sleonen Burris 
104 Arvern Drive 
Altamonte Springs. Florida 

m e  i
Attorney lor Ancillary Co 
Adm inistrators with the will 
Anneied
S Kirby Moncriel — ol 
SHINHOLSER LOGAN. MON 
CHIEF A BARKS 
Post Oil Ice Boi m e  
Sentord. FI m i l  DOTS 
Publish April M. May 1. IMI 
OET 111

NOTICI OP SHIRIPP'I 
SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
Ihel by virtue el that certain Writ 
W Ei ecu! Mm issued out oi and 
under ihe seel oi the Circuit Court 
ol Orange County, Florida, upon a 
Imel ludgtmenl rendered In the 
jtoreseid court on Ihe tftn day ol 
February. A 0  m i  In Ihel 
certain case enliiled. G aiety 
CarpW Mills. Inc. a corporation 
Plalnlilt. vt Sweetwater Carpel 
Gallery. Inc . a corporation. 
Defendant, which Woresa-d Writ 
cd Elocution was delivered to me 
at Shari If of Seminole County, 
Florida, end Ihevd levied upon Ihe 
following described property 
owned by Sweetwater Carpel 
Gallery. Inc . said properly being 
located In Semlnele County. 
Florida. m ere particularly 
described at fallows 

Assorted Office Furniture and 
F lituret Including:

S Desks.* *V Chairs. 1 Flit 
Cabmett. I sWa. I copter caddy, I 
Yuata Modal J St Keretene 
Healer. I Qjrmpia Iniarnatwnal 
Omega Ml Cepiar. I Olympia 
EMetric Typewriter. I Olympia 
CPDtigi Calculators. I Ktrotun 
Radiant I Space Healer. 1 
Panasonic Pencil Sharpener, all 
being tie red  at Oavt Jonas 
W rtcktr Service. Fern Park. 
Florida
end the undersigned a t Sherlll ol 
Seminole County. FMrlda. will at 
It MAM onthtllthdayW A pril. 
A D IMI. oiler lor tala and sell to 
Ihe Mghetl bidder, lor cash, 
subiett la any and all eilsting 
Mans, at Iht Freni (WestI Door ol 
thaStmlnoM County Courthouse in 
lan ia rd . Florida. Ih t abava
described personal properly 

Thai said tale It beinq made to 
satisfy the terms W ttid  Writ ol 
Elocution 

John E Polk.
ShornI
SemineW County. Florida 

Publish April S. II. It, M, With the 
tala an April 17, let! OET II

legal Notlca"
NOTICE OP PROCRROIROS 
FOR THE VACATINO. ABAN
DONING, DISCONTINUING. 
AND CLOSINO OP RIONTAOP- 
WAV OR ORAINAOB 
IAIBMBNT
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

YOU WILL PLEASE TAKE 
NOTICE Ihel the Beard W Ceunly 
Commissioners al Seminole 
County. Florida, al I t M 0clock 
i  n .  on the I Sin day W May. A 0  • 
seat, in Ihe Ceunly Cam 
mlstionera' Meeting Room al the 
Ceunly Courthouse In Senlerd. 
f lerlde. will held a Public Hearing 
le consider end determine whether 
er not me County will vacate, 
abandon, discontinue, dote, 
renounce end disclaim any rlgpil «d 
ltd  County end Ihe public In and la 
the lellewing rlgMs-ql way er 
drainage te itm e n i running 
through or gglacani lg the 
described properly, I t wit:

The South | (eel el the Her 
theriy IS leal ef Lai 1 Wat Me HHIt 
Section I. Pill Book II. Peg* ML
Sam Wo la County, Florida 

PERSON1 INTERESTED MAV 
APPEAR AND BE HEARD AT 
THE TIME AND PLACE ABOVE 
SPECIFIED

BOARD OP COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS

OF SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 
(SEAL)

By Arthur H Beckwith Jr, 
CLERK
By. Sandy Well 
DtbUly Clerk 

Publish: April M. IMI
OET sat

LBOAL A O V IR TIS IM IN T  
THB BOARO OP COUNTY 
COMMIlttONRRS 
THB COUNTY OP SIMIMOLR 

The Seminole County Board oi 
County Commissioners is seeking 
I ha ta rv litt ol a called ion agency 
In order lo recoup monies owed lo 
Ihe County Irom outstanding 
debit
Any firm or Indivlduel dctr.nq to 
provide collection services should 
call the Office oi Purchetmg. IMS) 
m  4IX). E ■! 144 lor a copy ol the 
RFP package

Proposals will be ryeluaied upon 
Ihe (allowing criteria 

III Collection Rale 
ID Ouaiiliceiiont Eioerienc- 
II) Organliellon and Credtn 

tiait
(4) Col led-on Approach 
(SI Location
Only IMS* proposals IMIOWlnfl 

Ih* crllena a t outlined W iht HFP 
will be considered and Hv# IS) 
copies at each proposal shall be 
submilled

All pr apes els ere to be submitted 
lo Office ol Purchasing Director. 
Seminole County Services 
Building. Ind Floor. Corner ol Itl 
| i iw i *nd Pars Avenue. Ssntord. 
FL l l l l l  until IM  P M . Wed 
nasdey. May IT. leeJi ei which 
lime end dele bids will be publicly 
opened and rtad  aloud 

Any proooteit not received by 
deadline lor submission shell be 
relumed lo tender unopened 

The County reserves the right le 
re l td  any or ail bids, with 
without ceu tt. la waivt 
lachnicalilltt, or le accept iha bid 
which in Its lodgment best serves 
the interest ol Ihe County Call ei 
submittal el this bid is considered 
an ocwreiWnal cost el ihe bidder 
end shall not be oeslad on lo or be 
bom* by Ih* Courtly 

Persons srtadvlsad that. III hay 
dec Ids la spots I any decision 
made al this meeting hearing, 
they will rtaed a record ol Ih* 
proceedings and- lor such pur 
post, they ma r need lo ensure that 
* verbal Im record ol Ih* 
proceedings It made, which record 
Includes the testimony and 
evidence upon which Iht appeal is 
so be based.

JoAnn Blackmon. CPM 
Purchasing Oirtclor 
Seminole County 
Services Building 
Ind Floor. Corner at 
III Straw and Park Avenue 
laniard. FL IITH 
IMS) i n  DM E il 141 

Publish April 14 HD 
OET. 114

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OR 
THE IIOMTRRNTM JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEMIROLR COUNTY. FLORIDA. 
CASE NO. S I - tm  CA-lf-EILI 
R U S S E L L  E U O E N C  
d e v il b e s s .

Pet manor, 
vs.
NANCY M ROSS.

NOTICE OP ACTION 
TO NANCY M ROSS

IIM H Cowad lire*!
Palestine. Teie*
YOU ARE HEREBY 

NOTIFIED Iha* a Pel (Hen I* 
Establish Paternity end Mr Other 
Relief has been Iliad egeinsi you. 
and ihel you are required Id serve 
* coot ei yeur response or 
pleading lg the Petition upon ine 
PWiilener's ettbmey. Themes C. 
Greene. *i 111 w 1st Street, Sun* 
DO. First Federal *4 Seminole 
Bldg P O  Boi tes, Sanford. 
Florida, and ill* the original 
rrsoonsa Of pltedMsg In ih* Of Ilea 
<u th* C i*rk oi me c ircu't Court, an 
or baler* IIW »fh day of May. A D 
IHT II you tail to do sa. a Default 
Judgment will be liken against 
you lor (he relief demanded in the 
Petition

DATED at Sanlord. Semlnola 
County. Florida, this t!*h day of 
April, t m  
(SEAL)

Arthur H Beckwith. Jr.
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 

COURT
BY Suian E Tabor
Deputy Clerk

Publish Aorll IT. »  i  May 1, IE
ITtl
DET VS

Ltgol Notkt

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP 
THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NO «  I7SCA#* C 
A M E R IFIR ST  FED ER A L 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.

Plalntm.
vs
CARROL E TOMPKINS W a l .

Defendants
NOTICI OP SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
ihalontho list day of May, ISO!, at 
II M a m al Ihe West Front Door 
ol ID* Courthouse ol Sam mote 
County. Florida, al Sanlord, 
Florida iha undtryigned Clark 
will oiler lor sal* lo in* highest 
bidder lor cash ih* following 
described real oreoeely 

Lot 1) TUSCAN ILL A. UNIT 1, 
according lo Ih* Pi*i thereof as 
recorded in Plat Book n . Pages 4* 
and 4l. Public Records ol Semmol* 
County, Florid*

Including sate ideally, but not by 
way of linmiodors iha loilowing 
fdu.omant

R ang* O ven. F en  Hood. 
D i t p o s e l  D i s h w a s h e r ,  
Relrigeralor and Central Heal and 
Air
Togtthtr with all <ht Im 
provtrh tn is now or h traaftar 
erected on the oroptriy, and all 
easements, rights appurtenances, 
rents, royemes. minaret, ail and 
gas rights and troths, water, 
water rtwiis. and water slack, and 
all llitu rts  now or her tarter al

NOTICI
NOTICE is htrtby given Ihai 

Ih* B u rd  *1 Ceunly Cam 
mist loners *4 lemmata Ceunly. 
FlerMe. intends I* hold a public 
hearing le centWtr the enactment 
of an erdinance entitled 

AN ORDINANCE AMSNDINO 
SUBSECTIONS H t  (It AND (III, 
SEMINOLE COUNTY CODE, A 
DOPTlNG THE NATIONAL 
ELECTBICAL CODE. NFPA NO. 
I t  IN ) AND NOTICE G. 
FLORIOA ELECBICAL CODE: 
PROVIOINO FOR INCLUSION IN 
SEMINOLE COUNTY COOE AND 
PROVIOINO AN EFFECTIVE 
DATE
el l b  * m . *r as seen thargaNar 
«  poesibie. al Ft regular moating 
on tM H th day ol May, A D , IW t 
el Ih* Sam mala county Ceur 
•house. Room Ml. North Park 
Avenue. Senlerd. Florid* Far sane 
er* advised met. H they dec Ida ro 
*Pb**l any daemon mad* *1 this 
hearing, they will read a record of 
Ih* proceedings, end, lee such 
purpose, they may need I* insure 
that * verbatim record of tho 
proceedings is mad*, which record 
includes Iht Itsllm any and 
evidence upon which in* appeal it
10 be beted 

(Seen
ARTHUR H lELKWlTH, JR. 
Clerk le Ih* Beard *f County 
Commissioners ei Semmol* 
County. Florida

Publish April M. IMI DET IM
HOTICE OP >BOCBEDINRl 
FOR THE VACATINO. A BA (4 
DO NINO, DISCONTINUING. 
AND CLOSING OP BIRHTS-OP- 
WAV OB DBAINAOB 
BASEMBNT
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

YOU WILL PLEASE TAKE 
NOTICE IhW Ih* Board el Count* 
C am m lttlontfl *1 Semlnele 
County. Florid*, ei 10 »  o’clock 
a m on ih* Dm t ty  of May. A D . 
1(11. In lh( Ceunly Cam. 
mtstkmtrt’ Meeting Beam al th* 
County Courthouse M Senlerd. 
Florida, will how a Public Haaring 
to cons War and determine whether 
or net Ih* County will vacate, 
abandon, dlsctntinut. cits*, 
renounce and disclaim any right el 
Ih* County and IM public In and to 
Ih* following rlghls t f  way or 
dralnaea te t tm tn l  running 
through or adlactnt la  Ih* 
described proper!*. H-wtt:

That portlen ol Bungalow 
P ltc t lying between lets IM* and
11 If.m m * Plat el Bun**Hw City. 
Plat Book I. Pag* « .  Public 
Records si Seminal* Ceunly, 
Florida

PERSONS INTERESTED MAY 
APPEAR AND BE HEARD AT 
THE TIME AND PLACE ABOVE 
SPECIFIED

BOARD OF COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS OF SEMI 
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
(SEAL)

By Arthur H Btckwlth. Jr. 
CLERK
By Sandy Will 
Oepuly Clerk

Publish April It. IN I  p e t  SCI
IN THB CIRCUIT C O UR T, 
B IO H T B B N T H  J U D I C I A L  
C IR C U IT IN AND FOR 
IBMINOLI COUNTY. FLORIDA 
CASB NO. (l-IM T-C A -g e -L lO l

teched (a iha property, all of', jACKSONVILLt NATIONAL
which. Including rtpiacam antk 
e e  additions Inertia.. shall ha 
deemed lo be and remain a pari el 
I he prooerty covered by ml* 
Mortgage. endallallM  loregoing, 
together with te  d property lor IM 
leetthoW esiaitilinit Mortgage it 
one leasehold I tr*  herein reforrod 
lo a t  IM ''Properly "

This til*  it mad* pursuant lo a 
Final Judgment in Foreclosure 
m itred  In Civil Action No II 170 
CA ot G now pend mg In IM Circuit 
m and far Seminole County. 
F lor-do

DATED this Ib d  day at April, 
IH)
ISEAU

ARTHUR H BECKWITH. JR. 
CLERIC OF THE CIRCUIT

COURT
BY: Carrie E Butttner 

Drou'y Clerk 
Publish April Mend May I, ISO! 

OET ID
CERTIFICATE OF THI CLBRK 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that a 

true and correct copy ol IM 
foregoing has bean furnished lo 
MARIE EVANS HENKEL. ESQ 
of ANDERSON 1 RUSH. P O B n  
DM. Orlando. FL )M0I Attorney 
lor Ih* P lalnlllli Defendant 
CARROL E TOMPKINS.atOMOl 
IM tola surviving directors and 
trustees ol SHOWCASE HOMES 
INC OF ORLANDO a dissolved 
Florida carpartUan. 11(4 Hawaii 
Creek Drive. Winter Soring*. FL 
niM . Detriment FRANCISCO R 
GODOY MI Wilson Road. Winlte 
Springs. FL HIM. and Defendant 
BERNADETTE T GODV. Ml 
Wilton Road Wintar Tor mgs. FL 
HIM. by United Slates man. this 
Ilrd day al Aerll. INI

ARTHUR H BECKWITH. JR 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT

COURT
By Cirri* E Bueltnar 

Deputy Clerk 
COURT

Publish April 14 May 1. IMI 
DET ID

NOTICI OP SHIRIPP'I 1ALB 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

lhal by virtu* bl iMt certain writ 
ol E ittutton issued out ol and 
under the seal ol IM COUNTY 
Court ol Semmol* County. Florida, 
upon a I Inal ivdgtmtnl rendered 
in IM atorttaW court on In* 11m 
t ty  el November. A D IMI, m 
m at certain c a s t entitled. 
Southern Financial Sarvlcae 
Corporation Plalnlilt, v t 
Christopher Columbus BurM and 
AAaggl* P Brown**, Defendant, 
which tlqrataW Writ al Extcwllen 
was delivered le me as Sheritt ol 
Samlnoi* County. Plorldo. and I 
have levied upon IM I mowing 
described properly owned by 
Columbus Burke, t a d  property 
being located M Semmol* County, 
Florid*, more particularly 
described a t feUowi:

Cm  1*71 Olds mob ii* I  door 
Automobile, while ever red In 
celar. ID He 141171IMIM

tiering seme el Butch's 
Chevron. Sanlord. Florida 
and IM  undarsigned as SMriti of 
Semmol* County. Florida, will at 
( I M A M  on IM ITth t t y  W April. 
A D IN I. oner lor salt and sail lo 
tM  highest ladder, lor cash, 
tub ltd  le any and all tim ing 
liens. al IM  Freed lWest) Dear *1 
IM  tie p* of me Sam melt Caunly 
Courthouse m Sanford Florida.

•escribed personal

CLASSIFIED ADS
Semmcle Orlando-Winter Park
3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1  8 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT 
HOURS

ROTES
I ton* SOc a line
IconM culivt l im tt  to c a  lin t 

I M A M  I I) I’ M ic o n s tc u tiy tlim e i e i t
MONDAY Ihru FRIDAY 10tent*CUtie*times J l c i l in *  
SATURDAY* Noon *1 M M inim um

--------------------J Lines M inimum
DEADLINES

Noon The Day Before Publication 
Sunday - Noon Friday

i»-HilpWtenHd

PAYROLL Clerk, generaleNk*. 
IWhl typing Apply m person *1 
American wood Products. X0  
Marvin Ay*.. |

4— Frrsonab l»—HttoWtintBd

BRIDES only beauty con 
evllellon teryica Should 
register t months in advance

Ml 17*1.

I have euiwd mye*H 
I'm sal* and happy 

ALS

S— Lott A Found

POUND large set *4 keys kt flew 
tahind Church of Gad. W MrW 
SI. Ml SM4 Pay lor ad

LOST Family pel. Ilghl brown 
female dbg Blue eyes. Ml 1NM 
or ID Mlt

t—Child C*re

IP YOU NEED * babysitter who 
wees children, ptaae* brine 
tMm I* my home, i n  SIN

WILL baby »Rm my 
home dally, hourly A 
weekends Hi OHS

FREE child c a rd e r  
IMS* whaQuai.lv 

H i seep

>— Good Things to Eat

DRINK MEADOW FRESH
Daiioous Nutritious, Helpful 

Save Money m * 1 4 l

11— Special Notices

FULLER BRUSH COMPANY 
ll Her*. Servicing customers lor 

more than IS yri Call Dor at hy 
n i  im

11— Htlp Wantgd

CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 
Free lu.tion — Real Eilat* 
School Cali Alger and Pend 
Ratify me i n  7**1

COMPANION

BANK,  a  n e i ia n a i b a n k in g  
■eeecietien. -•»*

P iam iiH , 
v.
WEKIVA DEVELOPMENT COR 
PORATION. a Florida tor 
por*iKm. el al.

Daftnderdk 
NOTICE OP SALE 

Notice it hereby given that, 
pursuant to in order or a final 
ludgmtnt of loricioturt entered in 
IM above cap!loned action. I will 
sail th* proparty i l tu a ttd  in 
Stmlnel* Ceunly, Florida, 
deter i bed at

All o4 WEKIVA COVE PHASE 
II. according le IM dial tntrao! a t 
rtrordad In Plat kook 14 Pag* 7T 
el IM Public Records *1 Seminole 
Ceunly. Fiend* (IM "Land")!

All Im prevtm tntt and 
replacements iMrtol now can 
tirveltd at her taller la b* con 
tlrucled under, on or above IM 
Land;

All lliturts now er hereafter 
located under, an or above im  
Land.

AM macnintry, building 
mat aria it. eeelitncn. equipment 
and partonai property ol every 
nature w h ilta tv tr  now er 
M ratHtf owned by Defend*n*. 
Wekiva Devtiopmanl Car por a lion 
| ‘'Waklva“l. and located m. an or 
used er iminded ta b* used m 
connection with t r  with Ih* 
optratfen at IM Land and IM 
improvements thereon, including 
all tklensleni. additions. Im 
p r a v a m tn l i .  b a l la r m a n le ,  
ranawal* end rtplactmenl* I* any 
*4 IM Hregelng;

TM loss proceeds ol ail naterd 
insurance ooliclet peyablt with 
respect le dimeg* le Ih* llsiuree 
end personal property above 
described end er the im 
prevem tnlt now *r hereafter 
loc 41 ad on IM Lend:

All right*. privileges, 
tenement*, hereditament*, rlghls 
ol way. tesemenis, 
appurtenance*, rlp t'le .1 t r  
fights belonging or In inywIN 
toperllining lg Ih* Land end or 
IM imprevtmtnlt; *11 right. (Ill* 
end iweresl ol Wekiva In and Id 
any streets, ways. en*y4 slripe t r  
gores of land ad laming im  Lend;

All «l YTtklve'l rlgM, INI* 
and inter n l  In and l* any award or 
awards heraltfar* mad* er 
fwrtefier m b* mad* by any 
Municipal. Ceunly. Stele er 
Federal euthartty t r  Board ••  Ih* 
present an* ell subsequent owners 
of IM Land and or Ih* Im 
proytm tnts. Iha lla lv rt*  and 
personal properly, including any 
swarg tr  awards Hr any change er 
changes el (red* *1 any 11 root or 
streets effecting im  Land and er 
IM Improvement*, ih t flnturtt 
and partonai property.

All IM t t f t t t .  rlgM. Illla. 
intereel. claim  e r  demand 
whatsoever *( Wekiva. either el 
lower In equity. In 
a d a r IN  
lliturts av

Privet* room A board couple 
travels til USA

AAARMPLOYMBNT 
1*17 Preach Av*. M 4(l7t

Legal Notice
NOTICB OPSHRRIPF't 

SALB
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

Ihel by virtu* ol that certain writ 
el Elocution issued out of and 
undo* IM s ttl  al IM COUNTY 
Court of Sam mow County, Florida, 
upon a (Inal ludgemeni rendered 
In IM * tores* Id court on IM Xth 
t ty  *1 December, A D Itil. In 
thal certain cast enliiled. Gordon 
laitrow  p laln lilt. .v t Cary 
Ich rttd er. D tlendenl, which 
aforesaid writ at Elocution was 
delivered to m* as therm  at 
Samlnoi* Ceunly. Florida, era I 
hav* levied upon in* lotlewlng 
deteribad property owned by Oary 
Schraadar, t*>d preparTy being 
faceted In Seminal* Ceunly, 
Florida, more particularly, 
described a* follows

On* hell IVy) Infer ell m lhal 
carl am land situated m Sam mala 
Ceunly. Florida. Id wit. Th* South
I Scheme efiM Sw h  ei im  n e  w 
lying East ol Old Sanlord Orlando 
Road (lets IM North (4 leal 
IMrtol end awe last beginning *1 
H North of IM IE  corner of IM SW 
i* *1 IM NE W ol Section r. 
Tewnshl* I), South. Rang* XL 
East, run North SOS feel, thence 
South ( (  degrees IT  West III foal 
H Easterly Right ol Way of Slat* 
Rat* No (17, Ihtnc* South 
westtrly along Said Right el Way 
41 feel, thence SoulheatidHy IH  4 
N H IM PoM ol Beginning) and 
lei* Stele Bead S ail W Section 7, 
Township It SevTh. Benge X  leal 
and IM underslgndd ** Sheriff el 
ternmel* Ceunly, FHridt. will at
II 00 A M on Ih* Hth day of April. 
AD. D ll. offer H r sola and Ml H 
IM nighatl bidder. He cash. 
w b |td  H any and ell editing 
llttss. Bl IM Front I West 1 Doer *1 
IM Sled* al Ih* Stmlnaw Caunly 
Courthouse m Sanford. Florida. 
im  above deetribed  r e a l

Thai said tale is being made •* 
satisfy He terms *1 said Writ *1 
Eieculw n

John E Polk. Sheriff 
Seminals Caunly, Florida 

Publish: April I. t l . I*. 14 with tM 
mw  an April 17. i m
OEM*

Thai MW sal* W being made H  
sanity the terms *1 saM Writ al 
Eitcutlen

John E Polk. SMrltf 
Sam,nole Caunly. Florida 

Publish- April i  11 W, 74 ten 
D ET )S

All rtgM, tm# and imereti of 
Wtkly* under any purchase 
contract er contract H r u H  of IM

*1 public l*W. H  the highest and 
best bidder Hr cash, al Ih* trgnf 
wttranct el the SemtneH Caunly 
Courtheuse. Senlerd. Florida al 
H OG AM an May I). tW . 
(SEAL)

Arthur H BeckarHh. Jr.
Clerk ef me Circuit Court 
SemineW County. Florid*
By Pelrkl* Robinson 
Oepuly Clerk

Publish April I*. 14 H U  
OET *4

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nelkt W hereby given that I am 

enteeed m business at 1X7 Per) 
Av* SenHrd. SemineW County, 
Fiend* under Ih* IkiNHus name 
Ol PARK AND SHOP, and mat I 
Mmd H  register said name with 
Clark *1 ih* Circuit Court. 
SemineW County. Florida in ac 
cordanc* with Ihe provtiiom of Ih* 
Fictitious hem* Statutes. Town 
Section MSI* Florid* Statutes 
l»B.

Signature Joseph Gain
ipnl II.  IT, X . Mar L

OCT 44
FICTITIOUS K A M I

Nolle* M hereby given that I am
Mated m busmtee at x  i Prairw 
Lake Drive. Fern Park. Samlnoi* 
County, Florid* ipydar IM Ik 
IRIeut name H  LANCE AERO 
md lhal l Intend to regular MX 
ham* arlth lug Clark at Me Circuit 
Caurl. SammaH Caunly. Florida 
accordance with Iha prey Dora .. 
in* Fkm leu* Nam# StahRe*. T* 
wit: Sactlan (4J *g Florida 
SfMvin IM7 

ER Ik L  ANDERSON 
Publish April 1*. J4  4 May J.
ten  
OCT-ft

e t a a a a a e e e a e *

GAS ATTENDANT 
LihgweedSteiHn 

Good Salary, heepnaiiullan. I 
week 04Id vacation tvary 4 
manlhi. Eiptrltnc* nal 
necesM'v Call SO MSI 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

how H Mil yourself al * lob 
Intervlfw. includes resume 
outline Send SI H Busmesi 
School. PO Boa SS), Lake 
Mery. FI. 11741, limited Oder

FIBERGLASS
LAMINATORS
Victoria Yachts W looking tor 

e ip e r itn c e d  l lb t r g l a u  
le m ln d le n  technician* 
EXCELLENT PAY 
VACATION AND MEOICAL 
BENEFITS St* II you guellfy 
H lem IM team building im  
hlghtsl quality Yachts 
available today For Interview 
cell S0SMS71S)

SALESMAN sss
Outside s ilts  tipaeianca with 

typewriter
AJU EM PLOYM ENT 

ITI7 Preach Ae*. X M III

EKPEBIENCEO thtrvgla layer 
needed immediately Call n )  
7401 ABC Roofing

Eiptrltnctd Individual* M In 
vamory central 4 gas m i** 
Eves 4 winds thill Palygrtpn 
required Call Patrkla I <M 
If 1 I t X  f N

NEED ledy tar L t f  Mur 
periods, lo sit with elderly
ledy l i t  fete

EXPERIENCED po itlo rm  
counter lop maker Apply 
Forma III. Pori ol Sanlord 
industrial Park __________
PERSONNEL UNLIM ITEOi 
Looking H r loot Hr people, 

end people H r lobs 
can m  seat

ASSEMBLERS
..................... flH W X .

Permanent, re Isas 4 benefits 
t ty  or nlgnl shins 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
If 17 French Ay*. n i  l  174

CONVENIENCE 
STORE C X IM IIII

Goad salary, hospllaltiqllqn, I 
week pem vacation evYry a 
monll.t Eiparlanc* ne% 
necessary. Par intertlew
(hone ns* manager el:

Airport Blvd 0* 0 )4 HI
Cats Wherry 44 ttkin i

' Celery Ay*. 44 0)401
Lake Mary 44 0)4X1

* * * * * * * * * * * * *

LPN wanted 10 work lull lime 11 
I shill Aooir *• Lang wood 
Htaim Car* Center U(*X0

Eip individuals In inventory 
control 4 gasoline sews Eva. 
4 wsandt snm PolygraWi 
required Patrkla I SCO H I 
M X (4 .

34— Business Opportunities

AUTO parts dltt cash business 
New truck

COOK . m
Eiperlenc* char broil cook 

permanent
AAA EMPLOYMENT 

ti l l  French Av*. m i l l s

ITALIAN restaurant 
napkin serv ice. Immediate 
cash now

Park PlkCt Assoc Inc.
Pa*nor Comm Dlv HI Site 

MANNY KUNST 1741411

WANTED entertainer partner 
lenenl ter unique cel* 
rest Small invtil IX *17!

NEW business apen,.** up 
wanting antiqvtt in )  hand 
mad# cr*M4 on conaiqnminl 
(bona O ) (144 or I II  IIM

B U S IN EI) OPPORTUNITY 
Sre aoo Base i x j w  pgr year. 

N ir l Co. looking for disiribmors 
m 14 Central Fla counties 
Full lime or peri time 

Call |. HO IX  f ix

35—Loans

HOME EQUITY LOANS
taoiDOinri ®r BroArr lin . iiMni io 

I I I '000 *e Mornrow'fttfi f*pr- 
Cr»0i» Coro - V*nl, l l )«n o

39— Rooms

SANFORD -  Reas wsi. 4 
monthly rates u i.l Inc Kit 
»0 Oak Adults 441 IM)

-STORING IT MAKE) WAITE1— 
SELLING IT MAKE) CASH 
PLACE A CLASSIFIED AO 
NOW Call )7I Mil er Of ee*)

ROOM
PRIVATE ENTRANCE

m i o i

HOW lo ask lor a fob! For 
professional htfp send I* fa 
Job Info P 0  Boi SU) 
Orlando Fla m i l

FULLIImt delivery warehouse 
help. Apply in person. 
Sweeney Ottlc* Supoly, IM 
Magnolia Aye

NURSING CARE
IN you' ham* ptrM ntl, 

pralettianel, tiparlencad 
care Nurias, a,del. or cam 
ea titn . hourly or live in 
Ava-iabi* 14 hours, wetlands 
4 holldlrl

K )(N  4(11 or *04 IS* Sill 
MEDICAL PERSONNEL POO1

MEN OR WOMEN lull *r part 
lima lo servlet customers 
Irom Mm* on new taWphOM 
program Earnings unlimited 
Territories available ks most 
peris ef Seminole County 

t il  »)•

GENERAL OFFICE  
...................$150 start

Accural* typing t ic t l l tn t  
company

AAA EM PLOYM ENT
IFII Preach Avt. m i n i

HELP wanted Im m tdiatt 
opening I or general labor, tty  
Shill, references rtgulred 
Apply Ms parson SW Flags 
Nursery. Rl. ail.

X -A p artm e n ls  Unfurnished

O E N EV A G A tO E N l 
( 4 ]  norm apis family and 

adult sec lion From U4S mo 
Open Monde vie Saturday

i)« w is tn s i tnteec
I. 1 AND S B DR M From SKI 

Ridgewood Arms Apt !S*0 
Ridgewood Av* JJJMM

I bdrm. kll equip SIM. sac. IIM  
mo walk to lawn UV 71(0. 

Sav On R thins lac. ReilNe

EXP FRONT End loaders and 
general le b a r t r t  Apply 
between 4 S p m al pfanl ef 
lice American Weed
Products. MO Marvin Av*., 

cent

HAIR Slytiil needed Dedicaied 
wtin eiparlanc* In upealad 
slyHs Ml MB)__________

PERSONNBL UNLIMITED 
Immediele Opening Hr Legal 

Secretary wills personal inlurv 
eiperlenc* Cell m  SMT

HOUSEKEEPER lor elderly 
lady kve in. room 4 beard, 
good pay Private roam 4 
hem m  4M1

Went Ads Gel Pegpit Tegeihtr 
-  Those Buying And Those 
Selling IH  H11 -or ( l ie n )

TYPIST -  to WPM ♦ busy 
prMtstmnal o llk t. Le* Rd 
a rte  On can bates issttoo 
Add Tfmeorery Serv,cet.

PART lime hours lull lime 
eern.ngs T r l  Chtm Liquid 
Embroidery cralt products 
Far interview n i  144)

BOOKKEEPER, lull charge,
thru PAL. quarteriy reports.

neceeury Cell m a i l )  Hr
tppoMoment (salary, group 
Inaurvscp. prefn sharing 4 
paid MHdars)

PHONE SALES 
........................ IS HR.

Pert lime needs now guaranteed 
Valery

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
ITIF French Ay*. HMI74

Meriner t Village on Lake Ad* I 
bdrm Irom 1)41 I bdrm tram 
IIM  Lectitd 11 ( I  lust South 
et A.roori Bird mi Senlerd All 
AdyliS H I  >470

BAMBOO COVE spts eft.
4 I bdrm SIsriMigelllM 

No sec dap m nag

LAKE FRONT eprt I. is*. 4 1 
bdrm on L*kt Jenny, in 
Sanlord Peel, recreation 
room, outdoor BIO. tennis 
courts, disposal, w«is I t  
shoop.ng Adultsowv. sorry no 
pets 111 0741

L U X U R Y  A P A R TM EN TS  
F tm .ly  4 Adults tacl.on 
FHoftide 1 Bdrmt Master 
Cove Apis 111 TN0 Open on 
wee* ends

ENJOY reentry tiringl I Berm 
Apli Olympic si Peel. 
Shenandeth Vilftfe Open I S
m m *

SANDALWOOD Villas 1 bdrm. 1 
Mb. lust pernted. air. poof 
IM) I I t )  774*

31— A p art m en u  Furnished

Furnished apartments Hr Sen.or 
C illiens II I  Palmetto Av*, J. 
Cow*n No pnon* cans

M E L L O N V IL L E  T B A C E  
a p a r t m e n t s  Spacious. 
modern 1 bdrm. I Selfs ept > 
carpeted, kitchen equipped. 
Cent HA. near hospital end 
lake Adults, m  pets SMS 

a s  x x

1 bdrm cempieltty (wm, Mdents 
pccepted. ne pets m s. mo SXO 
tec. Ms ease

When you piece * Classified Ad 
.n The Evening Herald. St** 
close le your pMnt because 
something wonderful is about 
to t

CLEAN mobile home on 
privet* Ht. Adsttfl 
WM Magnolia kve

31A— OupttxM

NEW s I I M .  kids, petL emu. 
carper1, SMS 1X 7X0 

See-Qq EehleH Rteller
I bdrm. turn. IK i eppil, perch. 

t»S  me n s 7X4 
•ethOh Reeteh lee |

NEW duolev i i  M 
immaculate cend 

May l. m i l

I

et



r.

n n * *

31A—Duplexes

NEW D M M in, tor r*to and 
M M .  frem  U IS  to 1*70 
mowtb Jung Port to R salty 
■Mint niuii

J2— Houses Unfurnished

N*WLY docaratad j  bdrm |iy
Wh to t*  * « .  bttortUvl ton
t* nimiar 4too

SUNLAHO E i trot tonal a Bdrm 
l ’> lath, screened porch, 
tone ad yard, ctilldran I yr 
loata. UM mo ht and toe 
Juno Peril* Realty Realtors

m w t
JL___________________________
1 Bdrm 1 tain lull* carpatad. 

lanced Men yard, quiet neigh 
borhood uto too i n  tiro

• a -2 ??eB 1 Loch
M w M lrrq rD f.iito n , cedar
JJL’r J'*?? *1
M a r 4  atone torn quality 
Mllt.»itn tcreened rooms. all 
aitraa i n  net anytime

FOR tale or rent large home. J 
eorm. I otn. new carpet, 
central air 4 neat, 1 dining 
rooma. large Fla room. SAM
* moo tec i n  ilia

Winter toga . I  bdrm. Hide. pet.
fenced yard. ID I  J it  m o  

lavO* Rental! Inc. Realtor.

LAKE Mary lentord near ICC . I 
bdrm. 1 btn. apllt plan, can
AC. new carpet, t i n  477 14**
•

SantorE t Edrm 1 bath Appl 
U M  tit. leaf. dap. or leaae aw 
eat ie buy aatoota

■EAUTIFUL energy efficient I 
bdrm. I bam home with 
carport. L lv ln i rm with 
dining area, eat in kitchen, 
with caior coordinaiad ap 
pIlancM. and utility rm. bum 
in book cam . imo*o detector, 
carpeting and air conditioning, 
oety to maintain Decorator 
well catering, floored and 
Herded attic with pull down 
stairs. etui many other 
features quiet Oeitona 
reildential area, contact Mr 
HardUig toa 714 7177 to a m to 
7 pm 7 dayt

1 RDRto. I  B with double car 
oaraee A eiKuiive type home 
m Oeitona Can ita tall dan. 
714 ItOl evn A weekend!

a bdrm. ) ‘y bfh. family room, 
central air heat ww carpet, 
appliance!. U7I mo 127 O il!

D R EA toW O lO -lbd rm . I  bath 
quiet itreet. fenced bach yard, 
kid! A pert o k I taw per mo 

Algo' A Pond Nooity 
Realtor ERA 771 7441

W l HAVE RENTALS. 
Harold Hall Realty, 

lac.. Realtor m i n i

JJ— Houses Furnished

Ooitono I bdrm. tufiy turn 
oroo t i l l  Jit 7700. 

lee-Oo Reatali IRC. Rooltoe

CLEAN A noAt turn 1 bdrm 1 b7h 
to Lake Mary t bike to City 
Hell Aduttl no children or pelt
SJOd tat loit tie oop J7i aeet

TWO bedroom beech leant 
route. 1700 per week. New 
Smyrna Retch alt wae

M-Mobik? Homes

AVAILABLE May tit to Dec 
Hi Advltt only, no pott

m m ?

V B— Rental Offices

Orl.ce Space 
for leas* 

•70 7711

peitoE Office Space, 
Pioe.dance piyd . Oeitona 
7141 SO FI Can Be O.yOfd 
W.th Parlmg Oar! 30S Sfa 
1417. Cieningt A Weekend! 
tot 714 lee)_________________

OfflCES Furmthrd. plu! 
coper l7Wmo 
Owner ■ 171 flat

41— H xis*s

R O B B IE 'S  
B K A L T Y
REALTOR. M L! 
Iiei I  French 
**>•« *

' L l 11*  laniard

24 H O U R  03 M - 97U
HAL COUUT REALTY

IRK.

E m  m  oota 
107 E llth tt

STEMPER AG ENCY

BRCHANbb TOURS

ROOM TO SPARE 0040 In lirg i 
I story, a bdrm. 1 b»n. home, 
carpet. Hraptoca. ewreh. oo 
chlonl condition AO.SOD

WE BUY HOUSES

A TTE N TIO N  IN V E S TO R S  
dupfta good location, eacefioni 
cash How Ownor financing 
wtth good ter mo talJOO

Wo bar 1st s  M  MORTOAQ IS

LIKE TO EN TER TAIN  around#
heated peel at thle city 
ESTATE with privacy, a 
bdrm. ]  bth. I (replace. ORE AT 
room end many ewirel ail tor 
enly 1111000

We have customer* 
lor yeur home 
LIST W ITH US

REALTOR 111 4MI Payer Nqhl

a ro w N iR  s a v e  i saojM
1 bdrm. I bfh. PI. rm. Can HA. 

carpeted. 1 large Irulf tree! 
n crl cendi Call H M S1I eft 4 
pm. er wkendt

PARK PLACE
AMdClotet Inc R ten a n

mttos

Harold Hall
•b a l t t . i n c .

•s a l t o r 81417*

HAFPINItS SPECIAL Meaty 1 
BErei. well well carpet can. 
heel S air. fenced center m l  
trait S shade treat. Regetni 
h r *  payment, e i mm a tow 
Mart!! MTC. move to l « .  
mediately 441.100

TAX SHELTER choke 1 Rdrtn. 
concrete Mock. I or go lanced 
yard. Cammtetlal potanhol, 
eicertent lovorogo tla.M*

s a t84IN OF THE O A Y I  Sdrto 
■HR Fir 00144 a. I on tod yard. 
V iol meet ton. low down. E lly  
tormii only ut.soa.

BEAUTIFUL RIVER FRONT 
HOMI S ITR . SROClicnlar 
new ever tooting St. Jehnt 
*l»tr. lew dawn lie  CM

PH. jjl-5774
p a o l a  l a r o r

COUNTRY H O M I
l 'j  ecrev e bdrm. 1 bth. family 

room, dining room. Ilroplact 
WttflO

CallBart
REAL CSTATC

r i a l t o r . u t  rata

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

STENSTROM
REALTY -  R E A L T O R S

Sanford's Sales Leader
W l LIST 4*40 SC LL 

MOB! HOMES * MAN 
A N TO N I in  t u t  
tANrO BD AREA

I
FANTASTIC I bdrm . 1 MIR 

heme Ia Wilsen Place wit* 
beeutllel ktel and p itlfl 
Large sunken Hying rm. with 
lirtelace, •** her. egulRted 
eel in kitchen dining rm, Fie. 
rm. llrtRlect ant every 
Neiure imegineblel Jett 

uti.eee.

FAMILY LIVINO I Bdrm I Balk 
tome In Wynnwnod wit* Fla. 
Rm with Cathedral callings.

rm., aat la hitch., dtaead rm. 
perch, end mare! tlAtee.

JUST LISTED I Edrm 7 Eat* la 
lanera. with lets V  aitras. 
Earth tow* Oarer Spin Edrm 
plan Cen HA wall well carpet, 
eat to Kikhta. pane. and lest 
I yr. eld. Lew down Jett 
til,1st.

RIMEMBE R TH E  i r s t  I Mrm 
1 BeIh heme with lets at 
potential. Ctote to shepplnd M 
dnwntewn tree Split Bdrm. 
glen, amine rm .. welt-well 
carpel, perch, ind  men. 
tit,tee.

MAYFMR VILLAS' | B I 
•arm . 1 Bath Cenda Vitus, 
aeit ta Maytair Country Ciut 
select your lot. lion* Mon t  
interim eecort Ouolily con 
slrvct-4 h» thoomoker tor 
H U M  A up *

CALL A N Y TIM E

322-2420IH I
Fork

F i l l  tthooling t v  RoolBtteio

Lie on sol can tor defeui.

LA R I MARY. FLA 17744
ttiito e

KISH R EA L ESTATE
in  teat r e a l t o r

AHer Hre- 77H44IA W17II4

U H .S

Alger &  Pond
RUITY, INC.

FOOL HOME <10.010 down. I 
Idem 1 Both Good toco!ton 
Owner line nemo ISSBOd

DOLL HOUSE Potato!* toaie 
with option 1 Bdrm consider 
VA V  FMA Ell.eOO

ONLY 15 OCC down Irweslors 
fata notfi 1 bdrm H i bam 
Mice area tie 000

LOW OOWN LOW INTEREST 1 
M rm  1 Bath Nice area 
Fenced sorWktor system end 
more SS4M0

COUNTRY LIVIN O  1 Bdrm 1 
Balk heme on to acre. 
Assumable loon Easy icceu 
M Id. S44.N0

EQUITY PURCHASE 1 Bdrm 1 
Bern colonial 111000 down S 
yr. option of rtmeinlns 
boionco U i  m

R IV ER FR O N T ■toetlftll 
tolling Builder Owner will 
hold with 110.000 down. 
1107 EM

C ALL

323-7843
R EALTO R S

IMMACULATE S M rm . I  w  
PM to homo. PP. sunken Ilyins 
rm. M outlfully lendscipod
yerE. swimming b  tennis 
v  hr 1 m u . 7*1%  as mm i  sap 
Non coll 171*441 ter tpptM

Gareee sales are In season Ten 
me peeple about it with e 
Ciottitied Ad in the Hereto
m ini m m i

BATEMAN REALTY
L'C ReeiEsigte Broker 

7440 Sanford Aet

121-0731 Ev* 322-7*43

BAH PORD REALTY 
REALTOR 81-184

Aft.Hr4.m-4H4.11MM

ALL FLORIDA REALTY 
OF SANFORD REALTOR

71441 French 1710711
m in t

New Duo to 1 . near UCF I B M  
lor both stoat S4I.3N to-ktir 
Atoumt I IX  mtg Chris

ESMEST_______
DREAMWORLD 1 bdrm, 1 km. 

own. hoot b air Attumebte. 
no qualifying, SSI.SCO #07 6074

42— Mobil* Homes

1771 Mobil* homo ItilB  no (slot 
or whooft You mov# Ai It 
Cash I a.000 Available May 
1st Some furniture Included 

let sue

71 lis t! EKRRINOTON J blrm. 
Ito bth t f .m  delivered

70 BRIGADIER 17s«  1 bdrm. 1 
bth. U  TV) delivered

77 DOUBLE wide Boyshvi 1 
bdrm. I bth. garden tub 
Delivered A set up 114,77)

RONLEE MOBILE HOMES
441 In Apopoa

>e> ita tree, evet ms ati teei
Cell Collect

M .tei
BUYS 1 brand new la ft. wide 

tram Uncle Roys Mobile Heme 
Sales Low down ptrmenl, lew 
monthly M r  monk Leesburg 
aat S 704 717 1114 optn 
Sundays

WHY PAY MORE!
NEW laeil Nobility 11 with 

gardan tub cathedral etilint. 
fireplace, metonlte oIdmg. 
shingle roof, PLYWOOD 
1 loots, end much more Only 
H i m  delivered and set up 
VA no money down. It / 
Conventional b  FMA Uncle 
Roys Mobil* Homo teles 
Lees bur* aat S *14 711 due 
Open Mon Frl l b  So' l b  
Sun 11*

See Our beaut,tui new 10040 
MORE Iron! b rear |R 1 

GREGORY MOBILE HOMES
MO) Onanoo Or 17)1700

VA b F NA Fman*me

o — Lms-Acrppqe

ST JOHNS River Ironrage. Ito 
acre oarcell, eke interior 
oereels, river access IN.IM  
Public water, n  min te Ana 
monte Moll I1X II  ef- 
llnoncine. no quol Ifying. 
•rotor oie asu. to* all] evei

as ACRES Lak* Sylvan ora* 
Sal.MO W MALIC10WSRI
r e a l t o r  i n  ten

AT Rett Haven on Loko Harney. 
M  acre lot and 14 acre tots 
On country rood. “ City water." 
wooded Ownor will Inane e 

_________see m i________

177 ACRES noor live taring*. 
Orong* City. 18.100 Call US 
Mat after 7 p m

LOT and to with IruR 
trees, must sell 
IS.NO HI 1111

47— Re* I Estate Wsrrted

WE B U T equity in Movies, 
eoertmemi. vacant lane end 
Acreage LUCKY INVEST 
MENTS. P O BoO lM . Sen 
lord. Fie 8771 1711741

<7-A— Mortgages Bought 
A Sold ______

WE p a y  cash lor tti 1  frv] 
morigaoes Rae Lege lie 
Mortgage Broker 7M 1177____

Brown reel. rock. Pall* Nones 
Dry walk . areas* trait ■ 
car slept steps ■ camera 

Miracle Concrete Ce 
N7Elm Ave must

lyM P S TA  RIGHT 
’pool pumo tend lintr 

111 NS1 after 1pm

I  at cargo caertart. d d h l*  
7w net an auto v  meter 
homes. Call eW. a PM 81 1411

TiREO of buying beetle wrier or 
drinking chtmicdl Tretted 
water? Have unlimited week 
el pure wafer from your awn 
tap Tv  pennies a ear vkt, 
Mae tor carp accepted H14777

COMPLEX* B ID  Odtor eystem 
[celiecters cen bt W l  
tepvetely) 111 N il

WESTERN SHIRTSS11.ilup 
ARMY NAVY SURPLUS 

l it  SeetOerdAve_______ 811771

Clew if led Ada ere the small** 
Mg newt Hems you wttl fine 
an yr. here.

with Major Hoopie
OLD CON HEM NEVER
d ie , they juttchwme
TNDRHAMEB1WHEH'

W B W rir
6WHER AML*EE.HE 
DIPPED TiDWN AND, 
■fcO* Tt€. HUWTEJft. 
N M * L —  
KO.J0NES

,4 0  W H OA ,
VOWlW.'J 
i u  « u < 
iTHH H0U4E 
AND (SET /  
ME K B«i
law yer

I

AMOft!
WNAT4

Tad»m
A f C U T  

?

KARRJM PH!
th er e

YfM HO
R I S K — .
I  V r A %  
RUNN ING 

A
W C P lIJC A H

WITH
T w I O A A

W l

»C4ik*i*i •*to|f»*g|^n 0

•  HOOPLEACAM
Y - U

72-Auction

PUBLIC AUCTION 
MGR. APRIL lent 7 PM 

This sito includes lease fur 
nfturt from • apartmanra. 
near Disney World V ery 
clean, modern dlnttttt. sofa 
t itle s '!, couches, chairs, 
lamas. *nd tables b  coffee 
lebleo, bedroom furniture, 
bedding b TV s

SANFORD AUCTION 
t ill I. FRENCH BblSdd

EVERT WHniidav 7pm
Jenkins F urn-lure b Audton * 

JME 1HM!

FOR ESTATE Commercial or 
Resoen'.ai tuc'ront b Ap 
w i n  Com Ofirs Aucfwn 
11) SON

legnto* H E rE M .lB i7 fp r4 .p l MdnNby, A p ril 11,1SW— 1>

« -R * c r i i t k « l  Vehicles

il-A — Furniture

CLEAN Tull elf* hotel beds t l !  e 
set lentord Auction 111! I  
French A v t . 81 TIN

1 twin bedt cem*ltte with 
frame# b  king sue headboard 
AH. * PM 111 letl

LOTS of tumllure 
lee i t  111 W Crytkl

___________111 iota__________

WILSON MAIER FUONITLIRE
h i  u s e  r ie s ts t 

m  sail

LOWEST prices inlewn 
Jenkins furniture l  Auchan 

70S E nth it

S2— Appliances

Ktnmsr* pork serve*, used 
wethers MOONEY ARFLI 
ANCES 171 M77

RENT A Washer D'ter 
Refr.geratorgr Tv 

•8, rrtttit
11 cubic ft. freeirr, 
perfect condition 

_________H id  811111

MICROWAVE OVEN 
AMANA

Lett in layaway. I  year 
warranty Be tone 4 due 1177 IS 
or t i l e  month Coll II Century 
Solos M l lift, dor or nil* 
F re* nom* trial, ne ebi toot ton

SI— TV R*dio Stereo

Good Used tv s  I7tbup 
MILLERS

70k Orlando O' Ph 177 6117

S4— Garage Sales

OAR AOR Sato ArtH to thru May 
1st. Some boa tok.S Sooratll 
Reel oe to Bearden Are Turn 
Right 1st house eh toff Follow 
Wlvowoytobockytrd From* 
to 1 am

35— Boats A Accessories

ALUM INUM  I4H Ovre Croft. 00 
Fvlneude. with trailer MM 

niS777

4i— Lawn-Garden

RIDING
FOR SALC 

___________ 771 m i

f i l l  O i R I A ton SOIL 
YELLOW SANO 

Can Clerk SMutMl Ito#

Have some camong eeu.pmehl
rou no longer use? Sen .t all 
w.lh a Classified »a .n Th# 
Herald Call 111 tail or i n  
tot) eno * Irwndk ad v ie* 
w.il hrlo r*u

45— Pits-Supplies

CHIHUAHUA PUFRIES 
FOR SALE

________mini_______
COCKER Sponlal PUPS AKC 

Mack a males. I tomato, 
wormed, shot! H H  111 S i l l

FARE • wet eto male puppy. 
Mack end whita Mod t i lt  

81 Nat

3 0 —Miscellaneous for Sale
CEAPERSlANSAduil 
FemaretWh.lt. Slats

(1S011M. 11)1111

■ EA U TIF U L  Mty Parakeets 
lust out of ntff Reedy tor 
lemHw ail cotonlM 81 teal

47— Livtstodi Pdu (try

CHICKENS far sale b small 
does SM ie eetd 

87 HH

47 A—feed

HAY
COASTAL Bermuda weed 

Free. SI IS per beto Cell IBS- 
817«s Bey 7S* 71* lias Eva*.

41— Wanted to Buy

a l u m i n u m  fens, capper, 
toed brew fiver, tord Week 
aert Ie  M let at KoeoMe 
ToeiCo *11W a u *  n> U H

Wf PAY ctshtor mail emihlng 
id veiut

J tnA me F ur ru luro 4 Au< I Ion 
814711

71—Antique!

H EN D R IX  ANTIQUES b 
Ret ini thing Free E ll M l 
17at. DayfU^t Located I ml 
N. of Ovtode on Hwy <17

Sumebodr n 'ook.ng to* w  
lu rg e r  Oner ■> >ooe* .n me 
Ci*ss,l eg ids

11 F i Travel If tiler, some storm 
iSemegt evktoe At k  tl.Ooc 
Firm U lM fi

CHAMFiON motor homa. 11 n 
1714. good condition. 17,000 or 
otoor. Will Hide for Tron* van. 
mini,arvenbtraitor  8 1 800#

COX FOFu* Camper, sleeps t  to 
• includes sink, potty end 
awning Eictltoml tirtg 1*78 

___  811471 ______

K  It Inver triilor All th* 
tttrtt. reel nice if  .000 

87 M7>

7 7 -J u n k  C a rs  R em oved •0— A u to s  for S e ll

TOP Dollar P ep ‘or Junk b 
Used cars, frveks A  hoavv 
toupmam 111 seal

74 MAVERICK a dr Auto. F I .  
rebuiltanf IM 6 IO S O  

771414*or 8)0717

Bu y  j u n k  c a r j s  t r u c k s
From 110 ! o l »  armor* 
C#H 177 1174 777 4*08

14 HOUR 1 cylinder totdod. 71 
Mult eng a cylinder evtomdle. 
pIf. power sfearing Na mangy 
down, make payments 87 
Tttt O' lie  OOPS

SLIM R U D G E TS  ARE 
BOLSTERED W ITH  VALUES 
FROM TH E  W ANT AO 
COLUMNS

FOR SALE ttSO D*PH AlRin. a 
pr , pellet car. I l l  engine P I. 
P I ,  AC. A T .  17.14) mil*!, 
needs wgrk nai wracked 
Submit otter by April M. till, 

to
City Clark 
City e( Ovtode 
P O  la v  iso 
Oviedo f i  870)

CARS AND TN U CR S. moil 
mokes and models under 180 
SoW through tocM governmonf
sties Call 1 fTtailatentost 
toss lor diroctory on hew to 
pur chat*

7»— T r u c k  s -T ra ile rs

I716CMEVY VAN 
FOR SALE

n n m

7771 Chovy 1 Ton flat bad Moral 
lO f l Now tiros, rtbwltf Ml 
*n»ln* 11.100 Call i n  SSfl or 
04 7144

» — A uto s T d T * 5 j  S Debarv Au'o b Marine Sales 
aerns the river lop ol hill lit  
Mwv 17 01 DeDen sea |)M

"^ A Y tO H A  AUTO AUCHON 
Has 07 t m ie west ol Spent

duly OAv'OA* § • «* »»  ill h«Hi
t public AUTO AUCTION 
fitry A rd w td lt  A* T K5 p m 
If * fbe only tn 
Yow tbr rrxrx vr<J pr.ff 
Cam tsTffhff
o h a k

T E X A S  M O T O R S
«*• N HWY If f]

lit  «M «

WE EUV 77 and nowar 
Cadillacs b Lincekst 

Parsonalnod Auto Salas 
Lengwood IN  HOI

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To list Your Business- 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Additions A 
Remodeling

PATHS iiicMirs. rtetihf. btoct. 
concrete w ieltw i. odd o 
room, tree tihmek 1118441

NSW, ReihiMI. ReOiir
All kpet contirvcfion
Ipeci4H.es. Itrtpleces. dry well 

hang.ng ce.l.n* tenures, t.to. 
carpel Store licensed

S C  t*inf 171 ell) 171*44)

NEMOOELING A ADDITION) 
HAGEN HOME)

Ml 1*14

Air Gondhlaning

‘ R O D G ER ) Rolling b  A ir 
Candlltonlng lerviet. Ml*, 
duct work, now or romadellng 

•a nil

Concrete W ork

CONCREtE Work looteri. 
tlnors A poo'l lenduapm qb 
tod work f r r e n l  177 7101'

BEAL torurrlf 1 m*n qudli'v 
eperar-on p*'os dfvewIvS 
Oils ) ) '  D U  Evm 177 1)11

Electrical

ADO outlets, twitches, lighting, 
dryers, etc Smell *#rvlc* 
wort C*u 111 0111*

General Servlcas

Seat II It t) Service Spoctoi 
KEN) AIR 

THECOOUTMAN 
Servicing ell mokes b braewt

814)11

JIM ) termers electric, ptvm 
Mn# csreemry htuiMvg. lawn 
cere lamer cillient discount

___________ I ).  0114

Hindyman

AppNanctRapalr

Charles' A ecu lone • Repel' 
Allhovtm* Id *Rpl lancet 

All makes er brand*
All ones. 87 Ilea.

LIOMT Mauling corpenirv. 
1 men noma repair. 
Odd MM M1M77

Lawn Service

Brooks Lpwn Momfonanct 
Ovtiily yordwork Att 4 b 

■knot Larry U t  4471 Gear**
H U M

LAWNS mowed, edged, 
trimmed.etc ReeiorveSle 

C e ll))) SSI) art tp m

Roofing

Mini U-Lodi

t i f f  I months rent with 4 mot 
rent in advene* Mini Perserwl 
Ikrte* lym* tree rent with I  
met rent M advance All sues 
814MI

N u rsin g  C e n ttr

OUR RATES ARC LOWER 
l akrview Nursing Cento* 
ft* E Second St . Sanford

177 4707

Aapta It taring

N D M AIM E)ON Co con 
slructton of now drlvowovk 
rrturleemt polch.no b soot 
cooing Fro* ttl 1778011

Beauty Care

TOWER’S S EA U Tr SALON 
FORMERLY Hocneit't BtOuty 

kook 117 E 1st S t. m  1741

O P A LIN fl Stouty Shop, toe 
meely June s Soawty Shop M l 
Freach. Sanlord 111 17)0

Boarding A Grooming

ANIMAL Havtn Boarding end 
Grooming Kennoti Shade, in 
tutotfd. scraened. tlv proof in 
1 Of. on 1 da runs Font Also 
AC cases we color ta tour 
pets Storting stud rog'ttrv 
Ph in 8)1

YARD, contrruclion and 
mite clean up 

(h.mner iweep 71) 1150

ALL TY R E )
07 HAULING 

, m iF ia

Hon* Improvtment

CARPENTRY, concrott 4 
F'vmo.ng M.nor repairs ip 
add ng a ruom Don H I  1774

K.T. REM ODELING

KIT. b*»ft l  Add'fiOrtt QoAlity
wotAminihip tn all horn#
imorQvfitntfliti

UCCNtED i  INSURE D 
CALL KIN TAYLOR t i l  1t$4

ITORM damage b new wh. car- 
port, potto root, Kroeneo rmv 
roof over oool enctaeurtt 
Serving Orong*. lomlinoto 4 
VthAto luponor Aluminum 
84181____________________

COLLIIR 'I Horn* Nopolri 
ceroml'r rooting, painting, 
window rtPOlr H I ball

HOME Remodollng. Room 
Apdilions. Comptot*

Car*** Door S*f vie*
Dick Crost M l I l ls

Painting A or 
Pressure Cleaning

CARPENTRY rapolra.
, SMCtolHInq to cod* ' 1 tUtogb 

deck* 8101*7 ov n i  stai ’

Carporitry

CARRFNTV ropolr. ponotlng. 
doors hung. wWOows raptocad. 
potto b row Packs, ate Can 
l m  an 1111

Ceramic Tile

M E IN TH R  TILE Eap since 
178 New b aid wgrk comm b 
rtsM _frtt rill mate 441 AS* 7

COMPLETE Ceram* Trig le ft 
want tttart. countertops r* 
model reoe r Fr ttl 117 Oil t

Clock Repair

OWALTNEV JE W E LR Y  
IM S Fart A r t  

814SW

Move tuna camputg eqvt»menf 
TOW na Unger wst» Sail N all 
with a Cl*striked Ad m The 
Herald Call 81 J i l l  or Si I 
fan and a trwndiy ad visor

G*r*»e sales are in season Tall 
th* paoplt about It with * 
Ciauifiao Ad m th* Herald 
n i m i .  in * tw j

HO JOB loo largo or small 
Oulllly a musl Rat Fr Etl 
Anfhonv Caring 117B87I

■RUCEC S U V IN lX l 
Protesttonol painting S wall 

covering Guaranteed naal 
nets and teat aslimatas. Phon# 
m in i attar S:J0

Pilnfing

SEMINOLE PAINTING 
SERVICES

Inltrlar b ailartor. wail caver 
Ing b eretaure cleaning Fret 
nt la hr servlet I I I  r r

P lum bing

W B. WEEKS Roofing Ca Alt 
1 roes yt ratling Licensed and 
Bonded M years In Outnesi 
Call collect Orlando Man Frl 
m i U I  Weak ends 071)01)

J b M ROOFING Old and new 
roots, composition and build 
up Control mtlntontnci and 
repairs All work guoronttod 
I I I  MM er 44* 4841

C E N TR A L  FLO R ID A  HOME 
IM P R O V EM EN TS

Pa.nl.nq Roof.nq (erpentrv 
Lie Bonded A Owaramend 

Pro* Estimates III  I74t

ROOl ING of ail kinds tom 
met net b resdenlial flundn 
b nsurrd 17)7171

U TRO O IIN G  larpenirr ruul 
repair b pdintinq I) veers 
r.p  111 171*

BUILT up and Shin*l* roof, 
licensed and mtuftd Fret 
at 11 maters 771 ITU 

James E lo t Inc

Stndb tolling

DAVIS WELDING 
Mtchlnowork Stndbtostlna 

i n  aiat lonftcg

SodSanrici

( A i l  AWN CAR) No ,*b loo 
Small Res and Comm free 
1st it* *ou o, 1 •« tin

Sprinkkn

FONSECA P LUM BINO All 
IftfS  Emergency Service. 
Sewer Dram Clean in# 8 )  *071

Freddie Robinson Plumb.no 
Reoairt. faucets, w C 
Sor-ntitrt 1111)16. 8 )0 'l i

Ch e a p  Ch e a p c h e a p
Count* v plumber, compiote 
plumb ng reoe * Wetor 
•waters touetto drams lehr 
serv e* Ail 4)1)

REPAIRS b teaks Fast b 
d a p tn d a b ia  service 
Ratsanobto rates He re* Ita
small. Lie. Plumber, Iraa asf 
U M  Plumbing 147 S1S7

REmodtUng
WINDOWS carptntry, daws, 

minimum repairs Floor ill*.
caPUML 1 do it ail m in i 
licensed b banded

H o n a d ^ A i n

r,

HEILMAN Palatinq Hama 
Sapal'b Radding, Carptnlry, 
Fainting Any Tima ElaleTO

LinelscAping

LARGE TR EE  INSTALLER 
Ltnasctong Old Lawns Rt 

atoiod itS IK t

LAND CL EAR (NO. till dirt 
tod M l. MPto. d toRNto,

i m u a .

OARAGE MtoS ATP tot 
T «  Htt paapto *Dduf R wBR a 
Cuemted Ad M use MaraM 
8SM II7 (H-Effl.

AFTER storm ctoBn up. LBsVR 
msinlononct. landtc aping

mom

Rtmodtilng Sptciolist
A# handle me 

Whale Ban at was

6. E. Link Const.
323-7025

F nanc.nq Avauaoia

•NSIALL and Repair
HfV.r1.n l.*1 end C0—n.fvtitl
FreaEst Ve acta »r 7H tlig

Tractor Wbrk

BUSH hoc. Wort Piew.ng 
D sting Clear nq an# *11 
Clean up Pn m  t ill

Tra*h Ramovil

LARRY'S Irgsh r amove I cam 
marctol b residential titan up 
Frae asfimata. nstatg.

Upfnlsltry

Roofing

C U S ’ O M  C R A F T E D  
upholster y s*>p covtrs, 
drears ref.n.s*> ru b lumtlur* 
repair *1 reatmau'e pr.ee, br 
oeporfs 111H8 De.e

S te w a r ts  U p b i u t t r y .
Spec eiif.ng n an irors of 
Furmfura Reas pr cat Fete 
Etl 11/ ntr

CUSTOM uphatolary III typog 
turn fra# etl , pickup b 
Polivory. Sharon bailor m

ROOFING, roof repairs of all 
kinds, all kind# at name un 
prevtmenl b repair Ea 
par tone ad wdrbmanaMp. lad 
tanrtoabfraaaafAtiNsrat 
cwnrractar tIT-SEM anytlma

RAINDROPS FALL! HO ON 
YOUR HEAD?

AARON ROOFINGb 
REMODELING CO. 

Ftoargtasa shingles, totr *H. 
raroof. cl*an up. build up 
dKAtap. Labor guarani tea 
Lecally owned b aaaratad la

Frs. tarvlca Esiimaiai tor 
Vauranca claims 18 UT7. MbIMS. n illll

wa "A R  WELDING

st Nr., 7 Pays a weak. Phene 
NS 1 8 K M

WMI Drilling

FRENCH and Suds wan
OrWinp. r  to l-. Wall rap#tot. 
krrlgetlan. MS Ilf  H H  Eras. 1

•* ' »  •» 1 * '  •« Y ^  f  * w

i
%

t
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SPORTS
NBREF
NSS Conceit Championships, 
Cranks Up Again Saturday

r‘* ,,u’m Michael Tabbed As Successor

NEW SMYRNA BEACH- 1  
A e m ,  End o(O m Month ChampkmhlpcvtRta for a f  
d b U o M h ftd to te c a n n U d  on Saturday night a t New 
Smyrna Spaadvay. Thaaa ChamptonaMp events hava
W  D R n rtSCM uUJty,

TUa coning Saturday night, a  r e f r ia r  program  of 
laU rnadah, thunder c a n ,  atraat stocks, fcur cyUndar* 
aad v a r is to r  raoaa will taka pise*. Oataa avfl) opan at I  
pjsi*, time tria ls will a tari a t 7 p jn . and raca tim e h o  
baan aat for I  p jn .  tfiarp. Admlsrion i a | l  h r  adnlta. 
Kid* undar U  a r t  admitted fraa.

Iba foOoviai waakand, an Saturday night. May Kh, 
a demolition darby will ba praaantad a s  an az tra  a t
traction to tba ragu lar pragram, with no Incraaaa in 
adnJaalsn price*.
•■fban, on Friday night, May U, tha 1M2 edition of tha 
KJai'a Ion “M aatara of Dtaastar" auto stiait ahov has 
baan scheduled. H ia  IH  hour apactacta will faatura 
aupar atunbnan Dave Rigby who has appoarad many 
ilmaa on national TV ahowaaach as P Jd . M agasina and 
That's Incredible.

Also faaturad will ba Banry “ Boom Boom" Koaka, 
that

lndapandont Joe Middlaton loads the season-long 
psiu  chssa for tha lata modal title. In thunder car 
standings, Tommy Psttenon, who hasn 't m issed a 
race In throe y e a n , tops tha list In that division.

Grayson Comss Bask Today
Today m arks the return of Donald Grayson to the 

Sanford Junior League, and It couldn’t come a t a  better 
time for Ma team .

Grayson, who miaaad tha Brit six gam es of the 
season because he  was playing for tha Croomj 
Pan then , rejoins Elks today In a  S o'clock game 
against first place Rotary at Chase Park.

Rotary la 1-1, while Elks brings a M  record Into the 
game. Klwanls and Knights of Columbus both have a 
lot of Interest In the game since they both have 4-1

Klwanls plays Mooes la tha 7: IS p.m. game a t Chase

Three games are  on Up for today In the Sanford 
Little American League. In tha I  p.m. games, Krayola 
KoUagc plays S4H Fabricating and Engineering at 
Fort Mellon P ark , while Atlantic Bank battles 
Seminole Petroleum  at Bay Avenue Field. Butch's 
Chevron tackles unbeaten Adcock Roofing at 7 p.m. at 
Port Mellon Park .

Rusty Celtics Blast Bullets
United Prase eel least 

Even whan the Boston Cattles era " ru s ty / ' they still 
can play snvothly  enough to run a team  off the court.

"I raaDy fall we had a chance because I thought tha 
Celtics would bo rusty and they were,” said 
Waddagtun coach Oene Mats aflsr Boston downed tha 
Bullets I M 1  In the opening gams of a  i

"I'm  disappointed, really disappointed with the 
km ," Shu* emphasized. "We Just didn't perform  In the 
second half. We couldn't gat the bail In tha basket and 
wa allowed the other Celtics to beat us."

Boston, showing the affects of a week's layoff, was 
prime upset m ateria l Sunday In their first playoff 
gams. But Washington, which had Just finished a  mini- 
series swoop over New Jersey, couldn't turn the game

The best-ofseven series resumes Wednesday night
In

The “other" Celtics were led by M .L  C arr, who 
along with Nat* Archibald pumped some life Into the 
sluggish Osttics In the third period. The two combined 
for If points In the  period -  on* more than the entire 
Washington team , which shot 23 percent — and the 
Celtics took tha lead  for good.

The victory w as tha Celtics’ seventh In a  row this 
year without a loan against Washington.

At Philadelphia, tha Tiers, Just off a  grueling mini- 
series against A tlanta, salvaged a 123-122 trium ph over 
the Milwaukee Bucks In the opening gam e of their 
Eastern Conference semifinal series. The game 
featured JO Iced changes and It tics.

"It was on* of those games where It seas difficult to 
know which teem  had control," Philadelphia coach 
BUy Cunningham aaid. "It's very difficult to play 
against them because they have so m any great 
athletes. This Is quite different from the gam es we had 
afrinat A tlanta."

"Both team s ware pretty much caught up In a 
transition gam e," aaid Julius Ervtng, who led 
the S txan  with M points. "When both team s settled 
down, we were able to etop them.”

In the W estern Conference, Jack Sikma scored JO 
points and pulled down IT rebounds to lead Seattle to ■ 
tOMJ victory over the Houston Rockets, giving the 
SuperSonics a 3-1 victory in their b*st-o(-lhree mini-

The Sonica open a  beet-of-eeven eerie* Tuesday as 
they host tha Midwest Division champion San Antonio 
Spun.

In the other sem ifinal series, Phoenix will be el Lot 
Angeles Tueaday night In (heir opener.

Quebec Conquers Bruins
United Press Istenatieaal 

Quebec has gone through this year's Stanley Cup 
pisyofti aa  an underdog, and the Nordlquea hope to 
continue that role in the upcoming semifinals.

After all, why should they spoil a good thing?
Tbs Nordlquea, getting power-play goals from 

Michel Goulet and Dave Plcbetle and brilliant 
goal tending from  Dan Bouchard, acorad their second 
straight Stanley Cup upset Sunday night, eliminating 
the B a to n  Bmlna 1-1 In the seventh and deciding game 
of chair q u arte r final playoff ae ria l 

Quebec earlie r had  upset Montreal In five game* -  
t im in g  the deciding game on the road in that aeries as 
w a ll-  and now faces the defending cham pion New 
Verk Islanders. Ttuit semifinal aerie* begin* Tueaday.

"Everybody h as  said that wa didn’t  hava a  chance 
■galiwt M ontreal b u t wa beat them ," aaid Quebec 
center Patar S tastny who aaslatsd on both goals. "Than 
they said wa couldn’t  beat Boston and that really  made 
me mad. Wa hava a  good team and although wv a r t  not 
the favorite wa have  ■ dune* against anyone."

Standings

Lemon Sours Steinbrenner
So what else Is new?
New York Yankees' principal owner 

G eorge S te inbrenner, obviously In* 
hiriated a t  hls team 's leeHhan spectacu
lar s ta rt, h a s  one* again lowered the 
boom on his manager.

Bob Lemon, In his second tour of duty 
as New York’s  manager, was given the 
beaveho Sunday for the second time by 
Steinbrenner in favor of Gene Michael, 
who himself was fired last Sept. I .  
Michael will be in the dugout (or the 
Yankees' next gsme Tuesday against 
California.

It m ark i the eighth managerial change 
for tha Yankees since Steinbrenner 
bought the  d u b  on Jan. 3, 1173. It also 
was tha fifth Ume since Aug. I, 19TB 
Steinbrenner has fired his manager. In 
two other cases, Yankee manager* "re- 
slgned" under pressure.

Lemon took the whole th ing  
philosophically.

The announcement of Lemon's firing 
came hours after the Yankees' won their 
first game a t  home after tlx starts, a  3-1 
decision over Detroit that snapped the 
T lgeri’ eight-game winning streak.

Willie Randolph hit a tie-breaking 
home run  with on* out In the seventh 
Inning to give New York Ite victory. 
Shane Rawley, who relieved Rudy May 
to open the sixth. Improved hie record to 
14 with three Innings of scoreless relief.

In other games, Baltimore nipped 
Chicago 3-1, Boston edged Toronto B-t In 
11 Innings, K a n su  City best Cleveland 6- 
3, Milwaukee clobbered Texas 11-6, 
California topped Oakland 3-1 and Seattle 
dipped Minnesota M  In 11 Innings.

In the National League, II w u  Mon
treal 3, New York I; Pittsburgh S, 
Chicago 3; Philadelphia 4, St. bouts 4;

Blue Jay s, despite two homers by John 
M ayberry, lost their fifth In a  row. Carl 
Y astnem skl locked hls fifth home run of 
the y ear for Boston.

OENE MICHAEL 
...backon)ob

Houston 4, Cincinnati 3 in 10 Innings; and 
Sin Francisco 6, Los Angeles 3. San 
Diego at Atlanta was rained out.
Orielei t ,  White Bex 1 

At Baltimore, Rick Dempsey hit s  two- 
run homer In the fifth and shortstop Bob 
Bonner threw out the potential tying run 
at the (date on a perfect relay In the ninth 
lo lift the Orioles. Eddie Murray tingled 
to open the fifth — extending hit con- 
■ecuUvwgame hitting streak to 14 — and 
two outs later, Dempsey hit hit homer off 
Steve Trout, 1-2. Dennis Martinet, 2-3, 
went 1 3-3 innings for the victory.
Red Set I, Blue Jay s  I 
At Toronto, Rick Miller went Wor-i, 

Including an RBI double that drove in the 
go-ahead run In the 12th Inning, leading 
Boston to Its fifth straight victory. The

Carlton Snaps Cardinals' Streak
Uaitcd P m *  International

It's one thing to c irry  a grudge, but It’a 
another thing to run a marathon with It.

Steve Carlton, who pitched his first 
major league game in a St. lxxils uniform 
In 1943 and w u  traded to Philadelphia In 
1972, brought hls record to 31-10 against 
his form er ballclub In pitching the 
Phillies to an  14 decision Sunday over S t. 
Louis.

Carlton, the 37-yur-old lefthander who 
has won three  National League Cy Young 
■wards, snapped the Cardinals' winning 
streak a t 13 while gaining his first 
trium ph of the season after a sur
prisingly shaky 0-4 start.

"He has been excellent hls l u t  three 
s ta rts ,"  said  Phillies Manager P a t 
C ornice. "H a te d  reel good ituff today."

T te  Phillies scored ■ run In the fourth o 
an RBI single by Gary Matthews off loser 
Andy Rincon, 1-1. They added three more 
runs In the filth when Julio Franco 
walked and took third on a single by 
Carlton. Bob Dernier singled home 
Franco and Carlton scored on a single by 
Ivan DeJesua. As the Cardinals ran down 
Dejesus between first and second,

National League
Dernier scored.

St. Louts drove out Carlton, who had 
pitched out of u bases-loaded Jam In the 

sisth, with five hits In the ninth. Ed 
Farmer came on to earn  his second save, 
snaring livwie Sm ith 's liner and turning 
it into s double play.

In other NL gam es, Pittsburgh downed 
Chicago 3-3, Cincinnati shaded Houston 4- 
3 in ID innings, Montreal toppled New 
York 3-3. San Francslco tripped lx* 
Angeles (-3, and San Diego at Atlanta 
was rained out.

In the American league, It was Boston 
3, Toronto 4; New York 3, Detroit 1; 
Baltimore J, Chicago I; Kansas City 6, 
Cleveland 3; Milwaukee II, Teias 6; 
California 3, Oakland 1; and Seattle S, 
Minnesota 4 in 11 Innings.
Cubs 3, Plralee 1
At Chicago, Steve Henderson's pinch 

hit RBI single capped a four-run fourth 
Inning that helped the Cube snap a four- 
game losing streak. Randy Marti, 1-3, 
pitched the final five Innings to e tm  the

Relieved Lemon Loses 10 Years
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Five m inutes 

after George Steinbrenner personally 
gave him the news, Bob Lemon looked 
10 y e a n  younger.

The best possible word to describe 
him would be "relieved." Or maybe 
"reborn ."

For the second time In three years.
Some of the furrows In hls forehead 

no longer w en  that deep and even a few 
of the lines In Ms (see suddenly seemed 
to have gone. He w u  very relaxed and 
actually w u  smiling u  he u t  a t one of 
tte  tables In the Yankees' press room 
enjoying a farewell beer with one of hls 
form er coaches, Mike Ferraro.

"E v ery th in g  la f in e ,"  he sa id , 
winking a t  a longtime writer-friend of 
hi* who had come by to u y  goodbye. 
“Don't worry about me. I’ll be all 
r ig h t"

Bob Lemon will be, too. because he 's  
rem arkably resilient (or a  man of 41 
who h u  worked hard all hls life and 
overcome deep personal tragedy lo 
bounce beck and finish right aide up 
each time.

W hether he had any idaa that this 
would be t te  day he'd be fired by the 
Yankee* for the second time In three 
years and for the fourth lime In hls big 
league managerial career when he 
showed up i t  Ysnkce Stadium more 
than th ree  houn before Sunday's game 
with Ite  Detroit Tlgeri, t te  prospect 
didn’t seem  lo be on hls mind much as 
he watched an old Tartan movie on the 
television set In hls private office.

Silting a t hls desk, puffing on the 
custom ary dg ira t, Lemon had hls eyes 
on the TV screen and hls beck to a 
cartoon pasted on the wall behind him.

Milton
Rlchman
UPI Spelts Editor

The drawing showed ■ comic human 
figure being c rushed  unmercifully 
between the two Jaws of a huge vtse-like 
press.

"Go ahead, you SOB, give It a turn," 
read the caption under the cartoon. “ I 
work better under pressure."

It w u  an obvious takeoff on the 
conditions Lemon had to work under for 
a tough, eternally demanding boss like 
Steinbrenner.

' Someone sent It to me,” Lemon 
explained how he got the cartoon.

Before Sunday's game with the 
Tigers, to whom they had lost three 
straight, the Yankees had won only five 
of their first 13 gsmea and were In fifth 
place In t te  American League East.

They had been playing dull, unex
citing baseball and there had been a  
report that Lemon, who had been 
discharged by S te inbrenner and 
replaced by BUly Martin in June of 
1979, might be fired again If the 
Yankees lost Sunday's conlut. Gene 
"Slick" Michael then would taks over 
six months ahead of schedule.

Steinbrenner had said publicly l u t  
December that Lemon would finish out 
this season aa  Yankee manager "no 
matter what,”  but t te  way the team 
w u  going, that promise, or whatever 
else it could be called, w u  rapidly

being diluted.
“ I've  teen  through it before," Lemon 

u ld ,  when he w u  asked how he’d feel 
about being let go again. "It a in 't the 
end of the world. It would be like 1979.1 
w u  gonna be out, anyway. ] didn't have 
any animosity toward anyone," he went 
on, remembering how he started  that 
season with the knowledge Martin 
would be beck managing t te  Yankees 
again In 1940 the u m e  way he began 
this one knowing Michael would replace 
him a t the end of this season.

"W ith  all the problem s and 
everything, you still Hke managing?" a 
newsman asked Lemon.

He nodded yea.
Lemon, who also w u  fired by BUI 

Veeck u  manager of the Chicago White 
Sox In 1971 shortly before he w u  named 
m anager of the Yankees t te  first Ume, 
talked about how Important public 
relations has become In managing.

The Yankees ended a  three-game 
losing streak by beating the T lgeri, 3-1, 
Sunday and Lemon figured he w u  safe 
for awhile. But then Steinbrenner 
called him up to one of t te  rooms up
stairs and told him he had decided to 
make an  Immediate change. Leman un- 
d m lo o d . Stetnbrennner told him he 
had " a  lifetime Job" with t te  Y ankeu  if 
he wanted.

Aa a  scout back In his home area of 
luong Beach, Calif. He could do 
whatever hls heart desires, Stein- 
brenner u ld ,  retire or even manage for 
someone else.

T hat's  what Bob Lemon will do aga<n 
some day.

How do I know that?
A UtUe birdie told me.

G ant Finally 

Wins One

MARTINSVILLE, Va. (U PI) -  Harry Gant finally 
knows that winning feeling.

After nine y ean  and IDS events on the Grand 
National circuit, race No. 107 turned out to be the 
charm er.

Gant, a perennial higM lnisher with a background of 
bad luck, took tte  lead on the 357th tap of Sunday's 
Virginia 300 and maintained the advantage t te  rest of 
t te  way to claim t te  9204,100 NASCAR event.

Runner-up Butch Lind ley finished a full lap behind In 
hls Buick. Neil Bonnett took third, Ricky Rudd fourth 
and Darrell Wiltrip fifth.

H o t H o u io s
Are For F low ers 

Not People

Meier League SttnWnfs
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Royals 4, la d ia u  3 
At K a n su  City, Mo., Lee May hit a 

two-run homer and George B rett a  solo 
■hot lo carry  Larry Cure, 3-1. and the 
Royals to a  three-game sweep of 
Cleveland. Bert Blyleven, 3-1, w u  tte  
loser. Toby Harrah, who committed two 
costly errors, collected hls fifth home run 
for Cleveland.
Brewers 11, R angrn  4 
At Arlington, Texas, Cecil Cooper 

drove in three runs with two doubles and 
a  single and Charlie Moore and Jim  
G artn er had solo home runs to pace 
Milwaukee. Lee Manllli had a two-run 
homer for Texas. Reliever Dwight 
B ernard, 14, w u  Ite  winner with Rullte 
Fingers picking up hla third save. Jon 
M atlack, 1-1,' took the loss
Angels I, A's 1

Bobby Grid) drove In three runs and 
Brian Downing hit his seventh homer u  
the Angels swept their three-game se r in  
against Oakland and remained unbeaten 
In nine home games. Mike Witt went 
seven innings for the victory and Don 
A u e  cam e on lo t  am  hls third save. Rick 
Langford, 1-3, took the lou .

M ariners l, Twins 4
At Seattle, Todd Crux, who wet 4-fcr-4, 

belted a  home run off Terry Felton 
leading off the bottom of t te  11th Inning 
to boost the Mariners. T te Mariners had 
scored twice In the ninth to tie the score 
on A1 Cowens' homer and plnchhltter 
Bruce Bochte's RBI single. Kent Hrbek 
socked hls major-league leading eighth 
home run leading off the seventh for the 
Twins.
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Taiat at Toronto 
Detroit at Minnesota 
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Chicago at Milwaukee

Unsstoret

victory while starter Kick Rhoden. 0-2, 
took t te  lou.
Reds 4, Astros 1
At Houston, Dave Concepcion's 

sacrifice fly in tte  top of t te  10th inning 
scored Ed Milner lo lift Cincinnati. 
Milner reacted  first on an infield hit 
when pitcher Randy Moffilt, 0-1, fumbled 
a bouncer down the third base line. Ron 
Oester singled to right, moving Milner to 
third, setting up Concepcion’s game
winning fly.
E ipos 3. Meta 3
Al Montreal, Andre Dawson went 3-for- 

4 and drove in two runs to carry t te  
Expos. Scott Sanderson, 2-1, worked tte  
first seven Innings for Montreal before 
Jeff Reardon came on lo pitch t te  final 
two innings and post his third save. New 
York s ta rte r Mike Scott, 3-1, tasted Just 3 
2-3 innings to absorb t te  lou .
Giants 4, Dodgen 3

At San Francisco, Jeff Leonard's first 
career grand slam capped a five-run 
eighth-inning rally that lifted t te  Giants 
over Fernando Valenzuela, 3-2, and tte  
Dodgers. T te triumph snapped a five 
game San Francisco losing streak and a 
four-game Los Angles winning streak.
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WEDNESDAY

M rs, Don Hauerlc is 
m a k in g  la st m in u te  
preparations for the 
gala benefit she and 
her husband Mill host 
T h u rs d a y  at th e ir  
home, M anor House, 
for, th r  S e m in o le
C o u n ty  U n it o t th e  
A m erican C a n c e r  
S o c ie ty . C o c k ta i ls  a n d  
h o r s  d ' o e u v re s  M ill be  
s e r v e d  fro m  6 to  H p .m . 
to  th o se  a t t e n d in g  to  
f o r m  th e  A C S -1 2 5 . 
D e la t io n  is  1125 a n 
n u a lly .  A c c o rd in g  to  
I r e n e  R r o s n ,  
p re s id e n t  o f th e  ACS 
S e m i n o l e  C o u n t y  
U n i t ,  “Members Mill 
m e e t  on ly  o n c e  a  y e a r ,  
no  m in u te s  M ill be  
t a k e n  a n d  n o  c o m 
m it t e e  r e p o r t s  m a d e .  
F o r  in fo rm a t io n  a n d  
r e s e r v a t i o n s ,  c a l l  
c h a i r m a n  D u k e  
A d a m so n . 322-3663, o r  
I r e n e  H ro w n , 323,1776, 
by  W e d n e sd a y .

Marat* Mato Sr Dtrli Dtttrkb

TONIGHT'S TV

In And Around Winter Springs

Moms Join Brownies For Cam pout
Brownie Troop 907 spent the weekend at Utke 

Mills for their mother-daughter rampout. The 
ramping trip was a learning experience as well as a 
fun time activity. The girls and their mothers slept 
in tents and the girls were responsible (or planning 
the menus and doing the chores.

At their last meeting the girls worked on camper 
charts and determined their duties for their cam- 
pout. They also went over the ru in  for tiie woods, 
discussed fire safety and first aid 

The troop was divided into tliree groups to do 
comparison grocery shopping.

Kelly Maxey, Debbie Adams, Kirsten Sorenson, 
and Rachael Sagers worked on earning their World 
of Outdoors Dabbler badge during the camping trip.

Donating food for the trip were • Albertsons, 
North Orlando Market, Borden's Dairy, with drinks 
being donated by MacDonalds and Burger King

Dee
Gatrell
W inter Springs 
Correspondent 

2274271

Sterling Park, Casselberry, Eastbrook and lied 
Bug schools are participating in a spring Kin
dergarten Round-up on April 27, 28, and 29. from £ 
a.m. to 2 p m. at the Westminster J*rrsb)terian 
Churrh on Red Bug Road

Sterling Park Elementary will participate in the 
annual Seminole County ITA Art Slum at the 
Altamonte Mall May 2-9. The chorus from Sterling 
Park will perform (or the Art Show on May 4 at <1 
p.m.

Congratulations to Chuck Moore on his IMh an
niversary with Della Air lines.

The TuskawlDa Pioneer Garden Club had tta first
"Year of the Month” award for the season. The 
winner of the award was Chester and Mildred 
Dowdle, 1208 Cheetah Trail.

Winter Springs Elementary's God Pod (5th) trill 
take a field trip to Silver Springs on April 29. The 
children raised the money for the trip by selling 
cards and other Items.

Mrs. Terry Dees tram the Florida Diagnostic and 
learning Resources System (FDIJV.S) was the 
guest speaker at the April ACLD meeting.

Mrs. Dees showed a film narrated by Tennessee
Ernie Ford entitled "Walk in Another Pair of
Shoes."

For the first time Seminole County plans on 
having a summer school program for the S1.D 
Resource children. In order to make this come 
about for certain, parents should contact their 
principals and S li) teachers to let them know if the 
interest will be there.

The next meeting will be held on May 17.

Troop 823 is busy making Mother's Day presents

from salt dough. Mrs Sue Hammond will be 
demonstrating this craft for the girls.

The Dabbler Badge of World of People has been 
awarded to the following girls: Kristen IJndqulst, 
Tracy TUlis, Susan Diehl, Shelly Wallace, Sherla 
Spiess, and Sonia Duehatelller.

In preparation for flying up to the Junior troop 
these girls are also working on other Dabbler 
badges and oilier bridging activities.

Junior Troop 351 will take a camping trip to Kelly 
Park on May 1. On May 9 they will take another 
camping trip to Ft. Wilderness at Disney World and 
spend a day in the Disney World Park through the 
sale of Ctrl Scout cookies.

The Sugar Tree Station Homeowners Association 
will present its first "Yard of the Month" Award on 
May 1, so all you homeowners get busy sprucing up 
those yards.

IlirlhiUy greetings go to Carolyn Hughes on April 
25. Carolyn also has another congratulations in 
store for her. As she says, she's been going to school 
forever, and she is finally receiving her AA degree 
from SCC. She lias two teen-age daughters, and 
plans to continue her education by going to UCF.

Also I'd like to congratulate a few other women on 
receiving their AA degrees at not a usual college 
age. Joan Gendreau, Marcia Choquette and Shirley 
Reilly were in Journalism 1 with me, and although 
PH still be sitting there, they will graduate this 
term.

Keeping The Faith Can Stunt The Spirit
DEAR ABBY: I was 

amated at your response to 
the 15-year-old girl who felt 
guilty for dating out of her 
faith against her parents' 
wishes. She said she was 
proud of her heritage and had 
no intentions of marrying out 
of her faith, but at IS she 
wasn't considering marriage.

You replied: "You will 
avoid a lot of possible heart
ache by dating only boys you 
may one day marry. The 
heart doesn't care what the 
head is thinking.”

Dear 
A bby

I deplore your bigoted point 
of view. If we limit our dating 
only to people who share the 
same religion, philosophy and 
political views, we will not 
grow or learn. We need to 
associate with people who

<1f t

b b b <0
S ST

J 4 C K  W A N T S  T O

M e e r  You i n  
J H £  H O S P I T A L  
PARk i h g  l o t .

make us think and question 
our own beliefs.

Children should be taught to 
choose their friends for their 
c h a ra c te r, w orthiness, In
telligence and caring rather 
than for their religion, color of 
skin, social status, style of 
dress or any other basis for 
prejudice.

There a re  many reasons 
why people date a member of 
the opposite aex, A bby, It isn't 
always a prelude to romance 
and m arriage.

DISAPPOINTED IN YOU
DEAR DISAPPOINTED: 

’Mote over. Many others were 
also disappointed. Read oa far 
a letter from  someeae who 
agreed with my "bigoted"
point of

DEAR ABBY: I ’m glad you 
advised that 15-year-old girl 
against dating boyi of a  
different religion If die had no 
Intentions of marrying out of 
her faith.

I was raised in a strict

Baptist home, but dated boys 
1 knew I could not marry.

I fell deeply in love with a 
Jewish boy, but I married 
■omeone else.

That was over X  years ago, 
and 1 still dream of my first 
love. Now I wish I had either 
m arried him or not set myself 
up to fall In love with a man 1 
could not marry.

I REMEMBER MOREY

DEAR ABBY: My mother 
always used to ripen tomatoes 
quickly by setting them on the 
windowsill with the "belly- 
button side" up, to that's the 
way I’ve always done I t

A friend recently told me 
that tomatoes ripen (alter if 
they are  placed with the belly- 
button side down. Who is 
right?

SANDRA
DEAR SANDRA: It

nofB U nw H  Wlfch tode tod®
T» ripen lam aists quickly,
place them la a brown paper

T ROBERT L. BEVIER, M.D.
FAMILY PRACTICE

e o  b o .  i r a
ISSN Country OvrO A« 
UlM Mary, FU. )>>«S

Toioehon*
J1 I4M I

bag, with the tap closed.

DEAR ABBY: Please tell 
"Honest Amy,” who give* her 
telephone number to men Just 
to avoid hurting their feelings, 
then ducks them when they 
ca ll, th a t It's cruel and 
dishonest to give ■ man hope 
when none exists.

There's nothing worse than 
having your hopes built up at 
the first meeting, then getting 
the runaround when you 
phone the lady for a data.

When 1 ask a girl for her 
phone number, a polite but 
honest, "Thanks for asking, 
but the chemistry Is Just not 
right for me," would be 
perfectly acceptable.

Disappointing? Of course, 
but I have nothing but respect 
far women who a r t  honest 
enough to let me know Im
mediately what my chances 
are.
APPRECIATES HONESTY 
1NALASXA

DEAR APPRECIATE: ID 
bet you do. Especially when 
the nights are sis months

Getting married? Whether 
you want a fsrm al church 
wedding er n simple, "de- 
y o u r own-thing" ceremony, 
get Abby’a new booklet. Send 
51 pin t a  lo o t sell-addressed, 
stamped (17 cents) envelope 
to: Abby, Wedding Booklet. 
P . a  Bos 8 S 3 , Hollywood, 
C n U L M tt.
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Rightists Rule 
In El Salvador

El Salvador's clean election has been dragged 
through the smoke-filled rooms of political in
fighting. Christian Democrats, who won the moat, 
votes, were edged out In the post-election 
scramble by a coalition of rightist parties. The 
man most likely to be chosen president is Jose 
Rodriguez Porth. He is a former foreign minister 
and a member of the ARENA party led by 
Roberto d'Aubuiuon. The Christian Democrats 
a r t  expected to receive two or three, out of 15, 
Cabinet posts. The key Interior ministry, which 
controls the security police, and the agriculture 
ministry, which administers land reform, are 
expected to go to the right wing.

Although America sponsored the elections, it is 
difficult for Americans to understand how 
Napoleon Duarte, the moderate who won a 40 
percent plurality, lost to the extrem ist, 
d'Aubuisson. The technical reason is that in a 
parliamentary system a coalition which puts 
together a majority defeats a party with the 
largest single share. But there are other com
pelling reasons. The liberal and leftist parties did 
not participate In the election, because of fears of 
death. Some voters showed their support for these 
parties by handing in blank ballots. But guerrillas 
who opposed the election process received a blow 
from the majority who turned out in record 
numbers to support democracy.

Thus the election weakened both the Christian 
Democrats and the guerrillas, while 
strengthening the right wing. This is bad for El 
Salvador and bad for America's relationship. The 
right-wing parties ruled El Salvador for 
generations and got the country into the mess it’s 
in now. They are against land reform and they 
support a military victory over the guerrillas. 
D'Aubuisson is linked to death squads and to the 
assassination of Archbishop Romero.

The United States finds itself in the position of 
having helped legitimize o government which 
opposes U S. policies. America is sending a large 
number of weapons and training Salvadoran 
troops. Will American soldiers eventually be 
called in to fight for the right-wing Salvadoran 
government?

America has three alternatives:
It can support the right-wing government and 

hope it can influence it toward moderation. This is 
chancy at best. If the right wing is more com
mitted to a military solution than to reform, there 
is little hope for creating a stable economic and 
political climate for democracy.

The United States can cut off aid. If this hap
pens, or if the rightists reject aid to pursue bloody 
attacks, America runs the risk of having a left- 
wing guerrilla army coming to power. A military 
victory for the guerrillas will create a much more 
radical government than if they are brought in by 
negotiation.

The United States can initiate regional 
negotiations with all parties to bring a peaceful 
resolution to the conflict. This also is chancy, but 
it offers a means of halting the violence while 
coming to terms with Cuban and Soviet in
terference. Fidel Castro has told American of
ficials that he is willing to stop supporting 
guerrilla movements if America stops its threats 
against Cuba. Four out of five Salvadoran 
guerrilla groups say they see no hope of military 
victory for either side and arc willing to negotiate. 
Mexico favors a negotiated settlement and has 
offered to act as go-between.

Salvador’s election showed a grass-roots 
demand for peace and democracy. The rightist 
government created in smoke-filled rooms may 
soon burst into fire. Regional negotiations are the 
only hope of putting out the flames.

BERRYS WORLD

ByDONNA ESTES .

At the Mcond Joint m eeting  of the Sanford Q ty  
Com miabn and the Charter Revision Com
mittee the controve rsia l subject cantoned to be 
whether the d ty  should require city ccrrv 
m W onen  to reside In different geographical 
areas of the com m ailty.

The c tm m M o n ers ' concerns ringed from 
whit would happen If no qualified candidete 
could be found in s  given district to whether 
commissioners could eerve only the members of 
their d istrict

Two other cities In Seminole h ire  had 
districting for many years. In Altamonte Springs 
districting h s i  been in effect for so long people 
h ire  forgotten when it w asn 't the method used. 
It's been In effect for a t  least 20 years and 
probably longer.

In Longwood it has been used since the late 
IMS's. ■

During those years there  has not been a 
problem with lack of candidates. Whether a 
candidate is qualified la a  subjective thing that 
winds up with the voters making that dedaion.

Aa each d ty  grew, new a rea s of residents w vv 
gnarantasd direct representation by someone 
living In their neighborhoods. And who better 
can  understand a neighborhood's problems t e n  
those tiring there?

The pnspset of change is often met with 
trepidation. And most often th s fears concerning 
change a n  Just that — fears.

With State Sen. Nathan “ P e te"  Skinner's 
announcement that he Is no longer Interested in a 
sta te  congreaaional district, the Florida Houm 
and Senate may be able to settle their dif
ferences on congressional reapportionmenL And 
the governor has put legislators on notice a 
■pedal session may be called In May for that 
purpose.

The biggest area of disagreem ent between the 
two houses of the Florida Legislature was in  
odd-shaped district, proposed by the Senate, to 
accommodate the Senate Democratic majority 
leader from Lake City.

Skinner in making his announcement Indicated

a  m ajor reaaon for withdrawing his con- 
troveraial candidacy was Gov. Bob Graham's 
th rea t of vetoing any plan which Included the 
proposal.

Seminole Count)'a Republican State Rep. 
Bobby Brantley of Longwood, however, has 
beard  a  different story.

Brantley said he has heard  that former 
Attorney General and Dem ocrat Bob Shevta, 
who lost out to Graham In the Democratic 
p rim ary  for the governorship four y ean  ago, is 
again considering seeking the Job. And, Brantley 
■aid, the talk it that Skinner is Sharin'! choice 
for a  ranting mate.

It sounds a bit far-fetched, but no one can ever 
tell In an election year what m ay  happen.

Speaking of Brantley, hte fa ther h u  been very 
Ul a fte r  suffering ■ number of strokes and Is 
hasp!tattled In Jacksonville.

And State Rep. Robert H attaw ay's father Is In 
W inter Park Memorial Hospital recuperating 
from  serious surgery. The Democrat of 
Altamonte Springs h u  been a t his father’s 
bedside almost continuously.

ANTHONY HARMG

Beware Of
Unilateral
Disarmers

The radical movement In America is giving 
full support to the Soviet Union's effort to 
weaken UA and silled defenses against 
aggression.

Witness the “Open Letter J o  The American 
People" published in (he Atlanta Constitution 
and, presumably, other newspapers by a 
group of well-known, hardcore radicals.

The group Includes actor Edward Aaner of 
the Lou Grant TV series, who supports the 
Marxist revolutionaries In E l Salvador; 
Corette Scott King, president of the Martin 
Luther King Jr. Center for Non-Violent Social 
Change; J.H. O'Dell, veteran leftist political 
activist; Dr. Jerome B. Wleaner of the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology; and 
W illiam W tnplslnger, p residen t uf the 
International Association of Machinists and 
■n avowed socialist.

The "Open Letter" Is worthy of dose a t
tention. It calli for a c tio n  that a re  favored by 
Moscow and promoted by the Soviet 
negotiators a t the Geneva arm s talks. If 
Implemented, the proposals would move the 
United States a long way towards unilateral 
disarmament.

For example, the signers of the Open Letter 
want the United States and Its NATO partners 
to suspend deployment of new mteallei in 
Western Europe. They don't mention removal 
of the massive missile system s the Soviets 
have aimed at the NATO countries. They call 
for ■ ban on testing of all new US. defenses 
systems, including the MX missile, cruise 
missile* and the B-l bom ber. They urge an 
Immsdtete halt of production of nuefcar 
materials for weapons.

These would be unilateral actions on the 
part of the United States. In other words, the 
UJI. would be disarmed In the face of Soviet 
military might which is growing every day.

The authors of the Open L etter charge that 
the "Reagan politics of fear"  are driving the 

arm s race forward. There hasn 't been an 
an n a  race In the past 10 years only one 
runner, the USSR. In that period, US. defense 
fo rces de terio ra ted  w hile the Soviets 
developed and deployed one new weapons 
system after another.

The Open Lertter la full of misstatements 
such u  that "ever-higher inflation" poaea 
more of a threat than any foreign power. In 
point of fact. Inflation declined this year.

Undoubtedly, a  num ber of Americans will 
be taken In by the spurious arguments ad
vanced in the Open Letter. They wtU tend 
money, as requested, to the Fellowship of 
Reconciliation and the American Friends 
Service Committee, a s  the sponsors of the 
advertisement recommend. Every dollar sent 
for this cause coo tributes to the undermining 
of the free world's defense policies and aids 
the Soviets In attaining their goal of main
taining military superiority while reducing 
the defense capabilities of nations that are 
determined to remain free.

The victims of such open letters are the 
naive who don’t understand that unilateral 
disarmament is the posture that Moscow 
seeks to Impost on the United States by a 
mareivt, International "peace" campaign.

Those who urge that the United Slates Lay 
down Its arm s knowingly or unknowtngly 
work to create a condition wherein America 
has no mare freedom than Poland and other 
captive nations.

JACK ANDIHSON
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JEFFREY HART

Great Deficit Battle
This Is the  time for iteedy-es-you-go on the 

pert of the Reagan administration.
The p residen t Is po litica lly  se ren e , 

believing in his economic game-plan, with Its 
tax-cut centerpiece. But the crunch Is on, as 
the long-term opponents or that economic 
game-plan go down to the wire with Reagan.

The economic stimulants of the tax-rate 
cuts have yet to be felt dram atically In the 
economy for several reasons, but they will be 
felt.

F irst of all, most people will experience the 
lax relief Just about now, as they deal once 
again with the IRS. How will they behave, 
with the ex tra  bucks they would not otherwise 
hare?  Reagan is convinced that savings. 
Investment, and stimulative purchases — 
cars, hom es -  will surge.

But there  are two serious factors that are 
drags on the resurgence.

The firs t Is the large number of people who 
ere In managerial and bureaucratic poets and 
who do not desire to Invest and profit. We 
have a a  large class of people In Important 
paste In the economy whote main motivation 
Is m erely to maintain their Jobs. They a re  not 
pert of the  Reiginita Sunbelt profit making 
m entality. As the great ahlp of the economy 
tries to pick up speed, they are  merely

A second factor Is national mood, as 
crucially created by the national media. 
R eagan's economic policy is baaed upon a 
fundam ental snd Justified optimism, but the 
media have assiduously created  an a t
mosphere df gloom and doom. No one who has 
Just listened to network television news is 
going to rush out and Invest or buy a  home. 
The stress  there Is on unemployment and 
Interest rates, not on the crucial decline in 
Inflation.

You m ust have noticed It: Many of those In 
Congress who are now denouncing high 
budgetary deficits are also some of our very 
biggest spendera.

But the parados Is only apparent.
Aa long as there remains a  substantial 

d e fld t — and it will remain, w hatever budget 
Is worked out -  social mending program s are 
prime candidates (or the axe. A catalogue of

these program s would fill a book the sire of a 
major telephone directory, and you have not 
even heard of moat of them. Politically, the 
defldt Is Reagan’s leverage to compel 
Congress to discipline Itself.

If the defld t la reduced by any kind of 
substantial Increase In taxes, then the big 
federal spenders will simply be back In 
businaas a s  u su a l The federal Jocstm su tw ill 
resume normal speed.

Therefore any attem pt to raise federal 
revenue ought to be firmly tied to spending 
reductions.

We are  In the m idst of ■ great national 
change, of course, with a national consensus 
behind It, but some of the details are still in 
the process of being worked out.

A lot of ideas a re  floating around 
Warfling Lon a t  the moment, most of them bed, 
but some are  worse than others Senator 
Robert Dole's call for a  roll-back of last 
year's tax-cut package would strike a t the 
heart of R eagan’s whote approach to 
stimulating savings and Investment. Dole 
ought to be reminded that he went nowhere In 
the primariee and that Reagan was not 
elected to ra ise  tax  rates.

Wt could probably narrow the defldt by 
placing a flve-dollar tax per barrel on 
petroleum, and a sim ilar tax on natural g a s — 
thus generating some ISO billion In faderal 
revenue. Such m easures would rats* the price 
of g u  a t  the pum p to what It was a year ago, 
encourage conservation and support the 
sagging m arket for small fueMTktent cars.

There Is widespread and Justified suplcfcn  
■bout a  variety  of expensive weapons 
systems. Until we decide on ■ new berth for 
ths MX missile, for example, It win be Just as 
vulnerable aa the present Mlnutonan — so 
why not stick with the Mlnutonan In tha 
meantime? We plan to deploy a  new, ex
pensive end suspect heavy tank in Europe. 
Ths Apache helicopter costs ■ fort me. And to 
on.

But the fundam ental principle should be 
kept firmly In m ind that ths Reagan tax-cuts 
are vital, and that any effort to raise money 
for the federal government must be linked to 
further budget cute.

ROBERT W AGMAN

More From 
Campaign
Trail '82
WASHINGTON (NEA) -  The confused 

California Senate race became even more so 
recently when the California Republican 
Assembly refused to endorse front-runner 
Barry Goidwater J r .  Instead, the influential 
orginixatlon gave Its nod far the GOP 
nomination to Rep. Robert Dornan.

The most recent state-wide poll by the Field 
Organisation shows that Goidwater continues 
to lead the peck of Republicans seeking to 
succeed retiring Sen. S.I. Hayakawa. But his 
lead h u  narrowed considerably In recent 
months.

The poll taken in early  February gave 
Goidwater M percent to IS percent (or each of 
his two moderate opponents — San Diego 
Mayor Pete Wilson and Rep. Paul McCloskey.

But by early March Goidwater w u  leading 
Wilson by a  much narrow er a  percent to 21 
percent. McCloakey rem ained at II percent 

The arch-conservative Dornan continues to 
lag far behind In the statewide polls. (He had 
S percent In both the February and March 
polls — behind even first daughter Maureen 
Reagan.) But he la starting  to make Inroads 
among the conservatives who are also 
Goldwater'a greatest strength.

One scenario being discussed by insiders 
h u  McCloakey dropping out, Goidwater and 
Dorman splitting the conservative vote and 
Wilson emerging u  the easy winner.

However, McCloskey continues to Insist 
that he la In the race to stay. Moreover, the 
Goidwater people predict that Dornan’i  
support will rise no h igher and eventually 
begin is fall off.

The same March poll matched all five 
leading GOP candidates with the probable 
Democratic winner, Gov. Edmund "Jerry" 
Brown. Goidwater, Wilson and McCloakey 
easily defeated Brown, Dornan beat him 
narrowly and only Miss Reagan lost

The experts are u y ln g  the moat expensive 
congressional cam paign of 1M2 will most 
likely occur In California'* 11th District Just 
outside San Francisco.

In 1M0, Democratic challenger Tom Lantos 
defeated Republican Incumbent Bill Royer by 
about 5,000 votes out of 110,000 cast in the 
district. The two are  m atched up again this 
year, and Royer u y a  that he will spend 
whatever la n eceuary  to win back his ataL 

Royer spent almost |7M,000 on his losing 
1M0 effort and m ay end up spending con
siderably more than I I  million on Ihti cam-

Lantos' backers say th a t they are wilting to 
match Royer dollar for dolter.That'i why 
experts predict that th is could become an 
almost (3 million cam paign.

Half a continent away a  poiltican with an 
Illustrious name Is reportedly having dif
ficulty raising cam paign funds.

He la former Sen. Adlal Stevenson, who is 
attempting to unseat Incumbent Gov. Jam es 
Thompson of Illinois

Recent private polls show the two In ■ close 
rare with Stevenson l e u  than 11 percent 
behind. That's a  good showing far the 
challenger so early In the canyalgn.

But Ms bsckeTs have not yet been able to 
attract ths big money needed to mount the 
tlse of campaign th a t could un au t the 
popular Republican Incumbent.

Christianity Survives, Despite Crackdown

^ * * ~ f t * S - >

“Han't to.our btztm now wtngomani — 
mtrritg*"

WASHINGTON -  Perhaps emboldened by 
the partial success of ths Catholic Church In 
standing iq> to the Polish government In 
recent yean, Christian sec ts have been 
giving their conun uniat ru le rs  a  headache In 
the Soviet Union Itaalf.

Astonishing reports seeping out of Russia 
recen tly  indicate th a t  th e  Christian 
"problem" has become serious enough to 
w arrant a concerted crackdown by ths 
authorities. The particular targets of their 
antt-religioui m l  a re  the underground 
presses of various Christian churches.

Since 1171, B ap tiste  a n d  Seventh-day 
Adventists have m anaged to act up secret 
“ publishing houses” to turn  out reUgioul 
literature. Tbs Baptiste have a  clandestine 
publication called The Christian, while ths 
Adventist* have one called The T n ii Witness.

In addition, the underground presses have 
been turning out everything from  Bibles end 
hymnals to critiques of Soviet law.

This clearly has the Kremlin worried. 
Amnesty International estimates that a t  least 
l i t  B aptists and 30 Adventists in the past two 
years have been imprisoned for “ anti-Soviet 
slander" — an offense that InciaV s any 
teaching of religion In this officially atheistic 
country.

While Western Journalists have publicised 
the plight o f Soviet Jews, more than half the 
prisonera of conscience In 1M1 were Baptists, 
Adventists, Russian Orthodox, Jehovah's 
Witnesses or other Christian church m em 
bers, eource* told my reporter Je t! Neabtt. 
Moat w ere convicted under the slander 
statu te, which carries a maxim um  sentence 
of three y ears  In p r i m

Besides outright prosecution, the com
m unists have other official weapons to uat 
against Soviet d t lu n s  brave enough to 
practice th e ir religion,

Belief In Christianity Is defined by Soviet

law as a  form m schteophrente. With a certain 
Ironic M arxist logic, a  Soviet dtiaen who 
dares to p ra c tic e  Christianity m igh t 
reasonably be deem ed crasy and w t of touch 
with his environment. At any rate, this statute 
has been uaad to confine Christian leaders to 
mental hospitals (or “ treatment.”

Even m ore frightening Is the law con
cerning deprivation of parental rights. Soviet 
courts can take children away from their 
parents and rftlp them  to another part of the 
country If the eider* have “negiicted their 
duttes" to child-rearing. One w d i  duty is to 
educate children In "the ^ririt of the m oral 
code of the builder of communism," sc-

loose governing body, the Council of 
Evangelical Christians and Baptiste In the 
U5.S.R., have been In prison since January 
1N0.

This widespread official persecution of 
Christum h u  gone virtually unnoticed In the 
United Sts Let. Only ra re  caste  are reported 
here—like that of tha "Siberian Seven," the 
Pentecoriate who farced their way Into the 
American Embassy In Moscow to 1171 and 
were given an uneasy, unofficial sanctuary to 
the embassy f

cording to the Soviets' Fundamentals of 
Legislation. There a re  cases of
children having gone tote hiding to avoid 
being kidnapped by the stats.

Ths authorities h iv e  been quite n cceertu l 
to their crackdown on Christiana. F ar 
example, moat m embers of ths Baptiste'

The i maiing thing about ths Kremlin's 
crackdown is th s evidence It H m  that 
Christianity atm survives after more than M 
y ean  of official repression. Ths regim*,i  (Wy 
is a tribute to tha courage and devotion of 
Christians determinedly practicing their f ilth  
to defiance of the overwhelming power of 
hostile niters, it is a  sto ry  unmatched sines 
the days of the Rom an' Empire.
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Fatigued
Sheehan
Captures

Classic
ORLANDO (UPI) — Patty Sheehan, fighting 

on b cold and fatigue, was determined »he 
wouldn't fatter under the pressure of sudden 
death and end up finishing second place in 
Orlando again.

L is t  year in Orlando she bogeyed the llth hole 
to throw the tournament Into a five-way playoff.

Pro Golf

... Seminole strongman Itiac  Williams 
>. gets ready to unload his longest tosi of 
p:.lhe year — 4Meet-4V» In (he shot pul. 
> Hie 'Nolet were 12 points behind 
• 'mainland in the Five Star Conference

By Brtaa LotSdor

championships Friday at Lyman. They 
hope to make up those points thh 
Friday at the district meet also at
Lyman.

She lost on the firs! hole rtf sudden death to Beth 
' Daniel and had to settle for a four-way share of 

second place.
- That didn't happen Sunday. After coming from 
’ behind In regulation play, she outdueled Kathy 

Postlew ilt on the fourth hole of sudden death by 
' sinking a 2-foot parr putt to claim  the $150,000 

LPGA Orlando Lady Classic.
“ I was Just a rookie in last year's  playoff and 1 

team ed an awful lot," said Sheehan, whose lone 
victory before Sunday was the Japan  Classic last 
year. "My game is far ahead of what II was last 
year."

" I  really wanted this win badly because of the 
playoff last year," she said. "This year, I was 
able to coroe-from-behlnd and win and that 
m akes me feel good."

Sheehan, who started the day two shots behind
leader Postlew ail, clinched the victory on the
par-3 16th hole. Postlewait, missed an 11-foot

^  putt by inches and had to settle for a bogey. Both
players parred the first three holes.

, They ended regulation play with a 54-hole total
cf 7-under 209. Sheehan had a final round J-under

'? 7 0  and Postlewait fired a 1-under 71. 
tie  I
co: One shot back at frunder 210 was Dot Germain, 

Who fired a final round 69. Chris Johnson, who 
r i c celebrated her 24th birthday Sunday, was two 
fa , abets off the pace at 211 after carding a T O .  Kathy 
{ / i l i t e  (65), Jan Stephenson, (70) and Nancy 

Lapei-Melton (70) were at 4-undtr 212.
)<£ .Sheehan, who was among 20 other golfers who 
• '  had  to finish the rain-delayed second round early 
rY t o d a y  before the final windup, caught up to 
(3-MaUewalt with birdies on the 10th, llth , 11th and 

H th  holts, but bogtyed the l?th  to stay even with 
>  Pastlewall al 7-under. Both players paired the 

par-4 llth  hole to move Into the playoff.
"*T " I  feel exhausted, stek and extremely happy, 
'’ 'n o t  necessary in that order," said Sheehan, who 
.’•’i tgolt home $22,500 (or the win — her second in the 

th ree  yean  she hai been on the tour.

Sanford's A lic e  Bennett e tch e d  her nam e In to  
th e  p res tig ious  Penn Relays o v e r the w e e k e n d  
w h ile  run n ing  fo r  the F lo rida  S ta te  track  team .

Running fro m  h e r fa m ilia r  n um be r th re e  spot, 
B e n ne tt co m b in e d  w ith  A n g e la  W righ t, M a r ita  
Payne and  R andy G ivens fo r  a reco rd  run  In the  
4 0 0  M e te r Relay.

The fabu lous  fo u r b lazed  to  a 44.32 c lo ck in g  
to  sha tte r the  m a rk  o f 44.72 by Tennessee S ta te . Photos By Tom Vincent

JV-
ho

t
Ram Girls Thrive Early; Demir To Wimbledon

Lake Mary softball coach Cindy Henry called 
her Initial year as a Ram one of building.

Which Is only sensible. It'* your first year. 
Schedule about 16 games. Get your (reshmen- 
domlnated team aoroe experience. Play some 4A 
achools. Tien, they'll be ready to thrive in 1X3.

J u s t  one thing went wrong. The thriving 
sta rted  a little early. One y ear to be exact. The 
upstart Lady Rama knocked off Mount Dora, 7-5, 
Friday to capture the 2A-10 championship at 
Umatilla^

"We're young and we make young mistakes," 
points out Henry, who took her young Lyman 

. team  to the district finals before bowing last 
year. When the opportunity cam e to transfer to 
Lake Mary, ah* Jumped at the chance.

The Rams’ record improved to Just 10-1, but as 
Henry points out, six of the losses are two 4A 
schools and in most of those games, the Rams 
were competitive.

The roster is dotted with names from last 
y ea r’* successful Five Points’ Mustang team of 
Jim  Lewis, Motty Helms and Roger Richardson.

Basketball standout Lisa Gregory starts first, 
Andrea Kenning is al second, versatile Kim 
Averlll holds down shortstop and Jill lewis is 
stationed at the hot comer.

Terry  Blayaey, t i l  Slooe, Lisa Santulll and 
Chris Marshall comprise the outfield. lisa  
Sim kins la the pitcher and Patrice Murphy is the 
catcher. Marshall and Gregory are  the only 
sophomores.

Sam
Cook

Sports Editor

Blayney and Lewis drove in key runs In the 
victory over Mount Dora. "The game was really 
kinds sloppy," u id  Henry. "We ran them ertry  
on the baaepatha."

Tuesday night, the Rams play Clermont a t 
Clermont for the regional title. Gama tim e is 7:30
p.m.

Larry Castle finally ran Into somebody his 
fantastic Raider tennis team couldn't beat — the 
rain.

The showers called an early end to the state 
JUOO finals a t Cocoa Beach Saturday. "We 
waited till about 1:30 p.m., but it waa Just Im
possible to get It In." said CaiUe.

Finishing the tourney wax irrelevant anyway. 
Seminole had built such a  big lead the first day 
that It gave them  enough points for the title. 
Central Florida Community College finished 
second and will Join the R aiden in the national 
tournament May 35 In Ocala.

"We should be one of the top four seeds," 
Castle said about the nationals. "Most of the 
coaches thought this w u  the best Florida Junior 
college team they've ever seen.

"It's  not that we have one outstanding in
dividual. We Just have six excellent pleyerx."

All fix -  Neevet Demir (no. 1), Mike P tn f e n  
(no. 2), Ake Svtnseoa (no. 2), Aady Castle (no. 
4.), Greg Miller (no. S) and M art Niched* (no, t )  
— were accorded all-etatc acclaim.

Demir and Nicholl* a re  the only eopbaroores. 
Those two along with all the others are being 
hounded by m ajor colleges. Despite the at
tention, Castle believes all the froah will return 
tor their final year.

Demir, a  native of Istanbul, Turkey, has 
received an invitation to play a t Wimbledon.

"That's quite an accomplishment," pointed 
out Castle. “ It might be unprecedented. I don’t 
believe any other JC players has had that op
portunity."

Seminoles Look To Track Down 13 Points
Seminole trick  coach Hank Daviero has 

always believed In the line, "ladies f i r s t"  He 
w u  m ore than happy to tee coach Emory 
Blake's g irls  run away with the F ive Star 
Conference Meet last Friday.

He expects them to do the tam e this Friday, 
but he  wouldn't mind if his boys picked up 13 
points along the line somewhere to Join the girls 
on the district throne.

Prop Track

The district 1b Just the conference m lnui 
See breeze Daviero knows exactly what needs 
Improvement to w ra t  the title away from 
M stnland'i Buccaneers. Seabreeze was third 
with 1345 points, bo the difference can be made

up.
Three Seatareexe first place w im en  will be

missing. Karl Wright won both the kmg Jump and
the triple Jump. Marc Klein took the pole vault.

Seminole's Dion Jackson, who finished second 
In the triple Jump ItW eeW , J u t  three inches 
behind Wright's record leap), should take top 
honors Friday. Ja d u o n  w u  fifth In the long 
Jump and can do better t h e n  too. -  SAM COOK

A lice ...in Wonderland
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INBREF
Chicago's Cardinal Cody 
Mas Of Heorf Attach A t 74

CHICAGO (U PI) — The search for in  Interim  suo- 
ceao r to Cardinal John Patrick Cody, head of the 
nation’s  largest Roman Catholic archdiocese, began 
today amid caDs to snd a federal Investigation Into his 
alleged mlenee el tax-exempt church funds.

The embattled cardinal died of a  heart attack  Sun
day at the age of 71  Cody, who headed the Chicago 
archdloceee for more then 11 years, suffered from 
heart disease and diabetes and had been hospitalised 
s is  those during the last year.

Hlnckloy Trial To Bogin
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  This week, nearly 1J 

months after the attempted assassination of President 
Reagan, accused gunman John W. Hinckley J r .  Is 
flnaly to stand trial.

Although s rre ra l  legal battles already have been 
fought over the case, another was to be waged today on

hred questions about Ms Insanity de f 
District JudgeUS. District Judge Barrington Parker scheduled a 

hearing to consider the deputes that must be settled 
before the long-delayed trial starts Tuesday.

Budgot Talks Got Nowhoro
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Budget negotiators for 

Congress and the White House are still too far apart to 
present e bipartisan compromise to President 
Reagan.

The latest meeting broke up Sunday after m  hours 
without any real progress and House Budget Com
mittee chairman Jam es Jones, DOkla., said he w am 't 
surprised.

Who Shot K.R
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPII -  AUhotifh Um  pickup 

truck Kenneth R es Me Elroy was sitting In when he wax 
shot was surrounded by townspeople, no one Is ad
mitting seeing who fired the shot that killed the town 
bully of Skidmore, Mo.

Gene McFadin, the lawyer for McElroy's wife, 
Trena, said he hopes a federal grand Jury convening 
this week will do what a state grand Jury could not — 
name (he person who opened fire on McElroy on the 
town's main s tre e t

Several people from Skidmore, a town of 440 In the 
northwest com er of the state, said Justice had been 
served when McElroy w u  killed. No charges have 
been filed.

Cprrwctlon
"Friends of the Salvation Army" banquet will be held at 7 

p.m. Tuesday a t the Sanford Civic Center, and not on Thursday 
at the Holiday Inn, a s  reported In Sunday's Herald.

The Herald reg re ts the error.

WEATHER

NATIONAL REPORT: At least 14 tornadoes skipped across 
the bottom third of the nation, cutting a path through seven 
states from Texas to Florida. Torrential rains flooded parts of 
Louisiana with a  foot of water, forcing motorists to abandon 
cars and cauaing numerous power outages. Four tornadoes 
tlgiaggcd through Arkansas tn a 14-hour period Sunday and 
today, three each touched down In Texas and Alabama, and 
each In Florida and Mississippi, and one each In Georgia and 
Louisiana. No serious Injuries were reported from the 
twisters, but property damage w u  widespread.

AREA READINGS (I  a m ) :  temperature: 8 ;  overnight 
low: M; Sunday high: 71; barometric pressure: 8 .M ; relative 
humidity: 90 percent; winds: south at I  mph; rain: .11. Sunrise 
1:41 a.m., sunset 7:97 p.m.

TUESDAY TIDES: DAYTONA BEACH: highs, 11:94 a m ,  
12:14 pm ., lows, 1:31 a m ,  1:14 p m ;  PORT CANAVERAL: 
highs, 11:41 a m .,  11:14 p m .; lows, 4:22 a m .,  1 :8  p m ;  
BAYPORT: highs,5:0»a.m .,2:47p m ;  lows, 10:12am ., 11:11
p.m.

BOATING FORECAST: SL A agw tbr U Jupiter laiet, Out 
■  Mike: A small c raft advisory is In effect Wind southerly 8  
knots today and 14 to 8  knots tonight and Tuesday. Seas 4 to 4 
feet decreasing a little tonight Showers and Bestirred thun
derstorms with locally strong winds and rough aeas

AREA FORECAST: Today showers and scattered thun
derstorms with locally heavy rainfall Highs In the upper 70s to 
low 40s. Wind southerly 8  mph but strong and gusty near 
thunderstorms. Rain probability 10 percent. Tonight and 
Tuesday showers and thunderstorms continuing. Rain 
probability 8  percent both periods, im r in ths upper 40s to low 
70s. Higtw upper 70s to low 40s. Wind tonight southerly 14 mph.

EXTENDED FORECAST; Mostly cloudy through period 
with a  chance of showers and scattered thunderstorms, more 
likely north half Wedneadasy and Thursday. Mild tem
peratures with lows averaging from near K  extrem e north to 
low 70s south. Highs In the 8 s .
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3 Seriously Injured In Two-Car Crash
By T IM  YARBOROUGH 

Herald Staff W riter
Three people wtr* aertously Injured In a  tw tx a r  accident on 

County Road 414 near State Road 44, about 2 8  yards from the 
a t 10 a m  Sunday.

Ruth Bailey Johnston, 8 ,  of Body HID, and her 2-year-old 
daughter, Lowry, were taken to the Seminole Memorial 
t ta p i ta l  where they were admitted for treatm ent of Injuries 
racehrad In the crash, officials said.

Action Reports
★  Fires

* Courts
* Police

U n .  Johnston Is listed In serious condition In the hospital's 
Intensive care  unit with multiple fractures, while her daughter 
la listed In satisfactory condition. Buffering from a fractured 
hip and a aevere faruiae on her forehead, hospital officials aald.

The driver of the second vehicle, Richard Franklin Browne, 
31, of 8 7  Spartan Drive, Maitland, w u  also taken to Seminole 
Memorial Hoapttal but w u  later tranafered to Florida 
HospItalOrlardo for treatment of head Injuries and s cut on 
Ms left knee, officials said.

SEXUAL BATTERY CHARGED 
A 24-year-old Altamonte Springs man la being held In the 

Seminole County Jail on 410,08 bond following his arrest a t  
4:14 p m . Thursday on a charge of aexual battery.

Jam es Lewis Lewder II, of 181 E. Tulane Drive, is accused 
of sexually assaulting an 11-year-old girl, "on numerous oc
casions In February and M arch," deputies said.

and the gun dlacharged, police said.
Police said the bullet entered Millj' right thigh and lodged 

near Mi knee.
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS GIRL RAPED 

A 14-ytAT-old Altamonte Springs girl w u  reportedly raped 
by i  13-year-old boy a t 10:8 p m  Thursday cn the Lake 
Brantley High School football Held.

The girl told deputies that the boy pulled her to the footbaD 
field from the rear of the high school and tried to taka ber shirt 
off. When the girl resisted, ths boy reportedly twisted her arm, 
removed her pants and raped her, deputies said.

No arrests have been filed tn the c u t .

An unidentified motorist told Florida Highway Patrol 
troopers that a  1174 Mercury Comet, reportedly driven by 
Browne, w u  attempting to paaa him wl*n the car ctU'ded 
with Mrs. Johnston's 1174 Ford Mustang.

Troopers Investigating the accident have not yet disclosed 
what charges. If any, will be filed.

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS MAN SHOT 
A 21-year-old Altamonte Springs man w u  listed tn good 

condition today at Florida Hospital-Altamonte after he 
reportedly shot himself In the leg.

Leonard Mills, of 294 M arker S t., told police he shot himself 
a t  about 11:44 pm . Saturday while he wai "shucking and 
Jiving” with friends In the parking lot of Club 48 , In Altamonte 
Springs. He said he had a .8 c a lib e r ,  semi-automatic pistol tn 
his right pants pocket and that he  inadvertently hit his pants

SALESMAN DRUGGED, ROBBED
A Casselberry c a r  salesm an told police he w u  drugged and 

robbed by two women he took home from a bar Wednesday.
Dennis D'Angelo, 2413 Antilles Way, said he returned home 

with two women at about 12 :8  am . from the Why Not Lounge, 
Wymore Road, Altamonte Springs. He aaid one of the women 
mixed him a drink, which he said had an odd taste . He then 
blacked out, police said.

When he awoke the women were gone along with his wallet 
containing 4 8  cash and credit cards, two revolvers , 41,80 
worth of Jewelry and his 118 Camaro, police aaid.

The car w u  later discovered at the Wymore Grove Apart
ments. neer the lounge where he llrit met the women, police 
reported.

LMHS Filmmakers Win Honor
Two Lake Mary High School students won 

top honors in the regional Judging of the 
Seminole and Orange County Association of 
Media Specialists.

Doug Ketler and Robert Walnwright, art 
students at Lake Mary High School, won the 
honors for their 4mm film, "Have A Ball " 

The Him about a wild and crazy soccer ball 
with a mind of Its own will go on for statewide

Judging a t  the Florida Association of Media 
Educators’ convention to be held In Miami 
Beach this fall

Six o ther students from Lake M ary High 
also won awards at the recent Watt Disney 
World student art show in March.

The winners were Amy Fluet, L iu  Salads, 
Malt Palumbo, Matt Haines, Debbt Graham 
and Steve Parsons.

AREA DEATHS

Civic Leader Winn Dead At 64

WA/Werk Qabrtnya

Oil and history are the bails of the conflict between Argentina and Hritain 
over the Falkland Iilanda and dependencies. Argentina claims the barren, 
sparsely populated Is lands aa an Inheritance from colonial Spain. Britain 
claim* them by right o f  posseailon and lettlement since 1433. Recent 
geological exploration has railed hopes of a major oil strike in the waters 
between the Falkland! and the Argentine mainland. Britain is u sing  the mid- 
Atlantic Island of Ascension as a supply base for its naval forces.

BrHIth Coptur# 200 Argentina

South Georgia Falls
Uaited Press 
Intrraalloeal

Argentina admitted today 
British warships and crack 
helicopter-borne troops had 
recap tu red  South Georgia 
b land  In a lightning blow that 
lb  foreign minister said put 
the two countries "technically 
e l w u ."

"Be pleased to Inform Her 
Majesty that the While emlgn 
files alongside the Union Jack 
on South Georgia," the com
mander of the British asuult 
reported to London. "God 
u v e  the queen."

Prim e M inbler Margaret 
Thatcher, standing beside De
fense Secretary John Noti 
Sunday u  he announced that 
Britain's naval fb g  w u  again 
flying over Its colony, said, 
"Let us rejoice at that news 
and congratubte our fortes 
and the m arines."

The British asu u lt, which 
dbablcd a submarine and 
backed up lb  demand Argen
tina withdraw from the Falk
land Islands, w u  followed 
today by the loading of 
another troop ship tn England 
tn preparation for a possible 
nest attack on the Falkland 
Islands themselves.

In a  communique Issued In 
Buenos A ina, the Argentine

military Junta acknowledged 
“ the apparent IntUat triumph 
of the British forces" in 
taking South Georgia bland, 
seized by Argentine troops a 
day after their Invasion of the 
Falkland Islands.

But It aaid the British do not 
" e x e r c i s e  u n re s tr ic te d  
control of the Islands," In
sisting  Argentine troops 
"co n tin u e  fighting In the 
Interior with an unbreakable 
spirit of combat."

The B ritish  assau lt, 
rep o rted ly  smoothed by 
com m andos of the elite  
Special Boat Squadron 
dropped off by a submarine 
la s t w eek, left peace 
negotiations in an unclear 
position.

Argentine Foreign Minister 
Nleaner Costa Mendez u ld  In 
Washington after telephone 
con venations with Secretary 
of State Alexander Haig that 
the a tta c k  "m ean t no 
negotia tions with B ritain  
(through the United States) 
for a  Ume being."

Costa Mendez had u ld  after 
the Initial British helicopter 
a tta ck  on an  Argentine 
subm arine tn the harbor at 
G ry tv lken , South Georgia, 
that the two nations were now 
"technically" at war.

But he added later that 
"there  U never an end to 
d ip lo m acy ."  The B ritish  
move seemed to prove It b  
ready to atbek the main 
Falkland b b d i, Its 144-year- 
old colony 48 miles to the 
west, If there ts no diplomatic 
progress.

Costa Mendez planned to 
a sk  th e  Organization of 
Am erican States today for 
united action against Britain, 
but British leader* predicted 
that ultimately Washington 
would have to come down on 
liondon's aide.

Haig's office, continuing the 
neutral role slruck In a t
tem pts to mediate the crisb . 
Issued a  statement that u ld  
"President lleagan believe* 
every effort should be made to 
find a peaceful solution."

Warren Robins Winn Jr., 44, 
of 414 N. Plantation Blvd., 
Lake Mary, a civic leader and 
re tired  E astern  A irlines 
executive, died Saturday a t 
W inter Park M em orial 
Hospital.

Bom In East Orange, N .J., 
he moved to Orlando with h b  
family as a child. He started 
h is airline c a re e r  w ith 
American Airlines In 1941. He 
and h b  family moved to New 
Ynrk in 19S0 after he Joined 
E as te rn  A irlines, la te r  
moving to Lake Mary In 1964. 
He was credited with Eastern 
being named the “ official 
a ir l in e "  ol Walt Disney 
W orld. He received  the  
Orlando Area Chamber of 
C om m erce's P re s id e n t's  
Award in 1947.

Mr. Winn was a  p aa t 
p residen t of the F lo rida  
Symphony Orchestra and of 
PESO, and a past chairman of 
the Florida Citrus Invitational 
Golf Tournament and director 
of OrUndo Area Chamber of 
Commmerce and of th e  
Citizens National Bank.

He b  survived by h b  wife, 
Phoebe; two daughters, Mrs. 
Phoebe W. Mueller, Miami, 
Mrs. Peggy W. Ring, Big Sky, 
M ont.; his m other, M rs. 
M artha Winn, Winter Park; a 
brother, Herbert J „  Winter 
Park ; four grandchildren.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs, b  
In charge of arrangements.

IIYMON A. FOX 
Hymon A. Foz, 44, of M l 

M elanie Lane, A ltam onte 
Springs, died Saturday a t 
F lo rid a  Living N ursing  
Center, Forest City. Bom 
June 2, 1897, in Rusats, he 
moved to Altamonte Springs 
from  Philadelphb, Pa., in 
1974. He was a  clo thes 
designer and was Jewish.

Survivors Include two sons, 
B e rn a rd ,  P h i la d e lp h ia ,  
G ilb ert, C learw ater; two

d au |h te rs , Mrs. R osalyn 
Cole, Ph iladelphia , M ri. 
E sther Epley, A ltam onte  
Springs; a sister, Mrs. Ida 
Margolls, P h ilad e lp h ia ; a 
brother, Sam uel, A tlan tic  
City, N .J.; e ight g ra n d 
children; and five g re a t
grandchildren.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs, b  
tn charge of arrangem ents.

MRS. OLGA MORELLI
Mrs. Olga Morelli, 47. of 

108 Citadel Drive, Altamonte 
Springs, died Saturday at 
Florida Hosptlal-Altamonte. 
Bom April 21, 1414, In New 
York Dty, she moved to this 
area from western New York 
stale In 1970. She w u  an in
spector for Eastm an Kodak 
and w u  a Catholic.

Survivors include h e r  
husband, B ernard ; th re e  
staters, Mary B ru ck n er, 
Apopka, Helen N icho las, 
Altamonte Springs, Christina 
Mekula, T rav is; th re e  
brothers, John B ru ck n er, 
Apopka, Thomas Bruckner, 
T a l l a h a s s e e ,  J o s e p h  
Bruckner, Massachusetts.

Semoran Funeral Home, 
Altamonte S prings, Is tn 
charge of arrangements.

JOHN D. McLELLAN JR.
John Duncan McLellan J r . ,  

44, ol 324 O ak h u rst S t., 
Altamonte Springs, d ied  
Saturday at Florida Hospital- 
Orlaodo. Bom Dec. 2, 1935. In 
Albmonte Springs, he w u  a 
lifelong resident. He w u  a 
mechanic and a m em ber of 
the Palm Springs Baptist 
Drive Church, A ltam onte  
Springs. He w u  a m em ber ol 
Sanford Muonic Lodge 8  and 
president of Sanford Scottish 
Rite Bodies and Bahia Shrine 
Temple.

Survivors Include h b  wife, 
Mary Lou; six daughter!. 
Brenda, A pril, Diane 
McLellan, all of Altamonte 
Springs, Sharon Rowley, 
Orlando, M rs. L inda  D. 
DeDolzl, Charlotte, N.C., Mrs. 
Deborah McConnell, BUbee, 
Aril.; a ion, Kenneth Rowley, 
West Germany; and three 
grandchildren.

Gramkow Funeral Home, 
Sanford, b  In c h a rg e  of 
arrangemenb.

HERBERT L  RIDDLE
Herbert L. Riddle, 77, o1 18 

W. JOth St., Sanford, died 
Sunday at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital, Sanford. Bom July 
3,1104, In Indiana, he came to 
Sanford in 1946 from  Coo- 
nersvtlle, Ind. He w u  a 
retired security officer with 
the Avco Corp. and w u  a 
Baptist.

Survivors Include h b  wife, 
Lens; and two slaters, Mrs. 
GUdys Murphy, Mrs. Helen 
Wagner, both of Connersville.

Funeral services and burial 
will be In C onnersv ille . 
Briaaon Funeral Home b  In 
charge of local a rran g em en b

F U M T O L M A tlC *

M cLBllAN. MB. JOHN 
DUNCAN JB. -  F m r i l  M r 
rices tor Mr John Durum 
Mclffton Jr.. M. or )H  Oekhurtt 
SI . AHtmonU Springs, who diM 
Saturday. will bo how ol 10 a m 
Tuesday ol Iho Gramkow 
Funwil Homo chapel. Santoro, 
with Iho *ov Loral W. Cartoon 
d !(dating Friondt may par 
Ihoir rttotett Irem H p m  am 
M o rn  Mondor at tha liotaral 
homo M i ionic toryicaa will bo 
conducted at the grave*We In 
Highland Memory Gardena lit 
lieu *  i tower l  oonatiane mar be 
mode to the Senlord Masonic 
Ladie SI f a  a m  charity. 
Gramkow Funeral 

In charge
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ROOFS REPLACED
Nell V. Cekhner 
Thelma J WI loch 
Rebecca A Myth, Dolton*
Silas M Silto*. Deltona 
CetherIn* ( .  Cowdrey 1 Oaky 

boy. DeSery

TW O  DAY SIR V i a  O N  MOST 
RESIDENTIAL ROOFS 

FULL 20 YEAR WARRANTY

MALLARD HOMES,INC.

Why F R I l f  Thousands ol a rea  resldonti have spina 
rotated problems which usually respond to chiropractic 
car*.
This is our way of encouraging you to find outlf you have a  
problem that could be helped by chiropractic car*. It Is 
also our way of acquainting you with our staff end 
facilities.
Examination Includes a minimum of M standard tests far 
evaluating Ih* spin* and a  contour analysis photo as 
shown above.
While wears accepting new patients, no one need feel any 
obligation.

Most Insurance* Accepted

P.O.BOX 1474
LONOWOOD, FL 8746

644-1704

S A N F O R D  P A I N  C O N T R O L  
C L IN IC

M't I F ranch Aye I Acrwst town Pin* Hull Lr-tore

323-5763 ..
STATE R IO . NO. RR44 32V7S

A
Alai lo r O f
l is la i i i i"

Sometimes one of the most important 
parts of a funeral director's service is limply 
to be a good listener . . .  to let families 
express feelings that cannot snd should not 
be restrained.

GRAMKOW
FUNERAL HOME

18 WEST AIRPORT BOULEVARD 
SANFORO. FLORIDA

te l e p h o n e  3774213 
w il l ia m  1 . gramkow

*



FLORIDA
IN BRIEF

Senate's Barron Decides 
N ot To Challenge Graham

TALLAHASSEE tU P I) — Dempsey Barron, 
longtime foe of Gov. Bob Graham, u y i  he has decided 
not to offer himself as a candidate against Graham's 
reelection this year,

The former Senate president also announced Sunday 
that he intends to serve only two more years in the 
upper chamber, where he has been one of Ita most 
powerful figures.

Keys Roadblock No Hassle
MIAMI il'P li — Traffic flowed smoothly Sunday 

through the controversial, week-old Border Patrol 
roadblock erected just north of the Florida Keya to 
check lev illegal aliens and drugs.

Rainy weather and possibly the checkpoint's 
reputation kept travel light over the weekend. There 
was no repeat of last Sunday’s 19-mile traffic Jam.

Gun Shop Cops Fired
MIAMI (DPI) — Two Melro-Dade county policemen 

have been fired because they owned a gun shop on the 
side which sold a revolver used to kill a rookie Miami
policeman.

A panel of police commanders concluded that the 
D.ide Gun & Equipment Co., owned by ofllcen Terry 
Perrin, 24, and Theodore Kolwaleski, 11, Indirectly 
contributed to last year's ihooting death of Miami 
police officer Nathaniel Brootn, 23, officials said.

WORLD
IN BRIEF

Sinai Returned To Egypt; 
Israel Pushes Settlements

SIIAItM EL SHEIKH, Egypt (UPI) -  Israel has 
returned the Sinai to Egypt to end its 13-year oc
cupation of Ihe desert wilderness, but said today it 
“has a right" to the West Bank and vowed to step up its 
settlements in llie occupied territories.

After an austere but emotional flag-lowering 
ceremony in the desert Sunday, Israel withdrew troops 
from the last third of the Sinai peninsula it had oc
cupied since the 1967 Arab-Jsraeli war.

Mcms/on Fire Kills 33
TODl, Italy tUPI) — A fire that raged through a 

medieval mansion killed S3 people et an antique* sal*
and forced hundreds of others to flee or Jump from 
windows. Investigators today said the fire may have 
been caused by a gas explosion.

Thirty people suffered bums, cuts and brulaei, and 
12 seriously burned people were flown by helicopter to 

hospital bum centers in Rome, officials said. The 12 
were listed in critical condition.

CALENDAR
MONDAY, APRIL**

Seminole league ol Civic Associations, 7:30 p.m., In 
the Westimmte Civic Cenler, Altamonte Springs. Open 
to all homeowner associations in the county.

Itebos and Live Oak Kebes Club AA, 220 Live Oak 
Center, Casselberry, noon (closed); 8 p.m. (speaker).

Young and Free A A, (young people), 8 p.m. (closed), 
St. Richards Church, Lake Howell Road, Tanglewood.

Sanford Alanon, 8 p.m., First United Methodist- 
Church, Park Avenue and 3th Street.

Free Mature Dating Sendee, 1 p.m., Deltona Public 
U hr ary, 1891 Providence Boulevard, Deltona. 

TUESDAY. APRLL27
Sanford Duplicate Bridge d ob , 1:30 p.m., Chamber 

of Commerce. First and Sanford Avenue.
Skate night sponsored by Forest City Elementary 

School PTO, 6:30 to 9 p.m., All American Roller Rink 
for parents and studenta.

17-92 Big Roek AA, Messiah laitheran Church, High
way 17-92, Casselberry.

He boa and Uve Oak Reboa Club AA, noon and 8 p.m. 
closed), 220 Uve Oak Center, Casselberry.
Seminole Halfway House AA, 8 p.m. (doted), off 

lighway 17-92 on Lake Minnie Road. Sanford. 
Sanford Liens Club, noon. Holiday Inn, an lake 

Monro*.
laogwsod Ratary dub , 7: JO a jn ., Lcngwood Village

Inn.

Loagweed Sertoma, 
Springs.

noon, Sundance, Altamonte

Evening Herald.lanferd. FI. Mends y, A p r illM ft l—1A

Looks Like Jimmy Carter's On The Comeback Trail
WASHINGTON ( UP1) -  The longer Jimmy Carter Is out ol 

office and the longer Ronald Reagan la In office, the better the 
Carter presidency looka. say friends and associates of the 
former president.

And perhaps that Is part of the reason for mounting signs 
that Carter is preparing to resume a spot on the national 
political stage — with the blessing of the Democratic Party.

With an apparent feeling the Reagan administration la prov
ing the worth of his presidency, Carter Is starting to apeak out 
on the issues that concern him most: the environment, human 
rights, peace and nuclear disarmament.

The re-emergence Is linked to. a changing view; of Carter. 
“You look at the alternative (President Reagan), and Carter 
looks better," one former aide said.

For months after Carter's January 1981 retreat back home to 
Plains, Ga., it w u  hard lo find a member of Congress who 
would say anything good about him. Occasionally he is still the 
butt of Jokes and the snide comment.

Rep. Morris Udall, D-Aris., remarked at a recent press 
dinner that he had lost to Carter In 14 consecutive 1976 
primaries. Then UdsU quipped, "How would you like to have 
that on your record?"

"Jimmy Carter's name still comes up occasionally in 
Washington," New York Times reporter Phil Galley wrote 
earlier this month, "and when it does, the reaction typically 
conslata of Jokes, winces, shrugs and frowns."

But Carter is moving back toward the spotlight. He is 
scheduled to speak at a Montgomery County, Md., Democratic

fund-raiser in suburban Washington Saturday and plans to 
return to Washington in June for an undisclosed event.

"People are realtilng what a great president he was in view 
of Reaganomics,” said Denise O leary , ball co-chairman

"He feels he's been vindicated by events, whether In the 
Middle East or cm human rights,” said Democratic National 
Committee spokesman Bob Neumann.

Neumann added he hopes Carter will attend the Democrat*’ 
mid-term conference in June 25-27.

Still, however, despite this change in Carter there is also 
much that remains the same.

He retains much of the inteasely private behavior that 
characterised him in the White House and helped lead to a 
sound rejection at the polls at the end of his first term.

Fashion Carni\al Safe.
Save 6.01
Take it from the top.

43% Off

Sale 799
O rig . $14. Just in time for summer Misses 
casual lops of easy care lightweight 
poly/cotton, featuring a front flap pocket, 
notched collar and button cap sleeves 
Available in a summeriimo array of eight 
fashion colors

$2 Holds Any 
Fashion Layaway 

for 30 days.

Save
20%
on all* junior, 
misses’ and 
women’s 
skirts.
Fashion's Ihe bottom line Skirts to color-up 
your wardrobe Choose from belted solids 
with fashion pleats, tropical multi-colored 
prints, button fronts, or a split fashion look 
We've gol the colors and textures to suit your 
stylo At prices with a style of \hetr own.

Reg S ilo
Twill hideaway S22 17.60
pf n t ...................................... $20 16.00
Sailcloth split skirt $24 10.20
Split $20 16.00
Poplin button Ironl $ 16 12.60
Dirndle step in .........  s 18 14.40
'D o t*  not Include iklrls from coordinate 
group! o r eulte.

JCFfemey

Of court! you can charged JC P enney
O A K i c r t o n  01 a -7 a JSANFORD PLAZA

OPEN 10 AM TO 9 PM 
MON.-SAT.

SUNDAY 12:30 TO 5:30

' - t  *  -  - A .  ‘
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